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VOL. XVII. NO. Jg i , THE DEMING GRAPHIC TUESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1921 FIVE CENTS THE COIT ?
f FURNISH POWER HtHE
Loral Roosters Deride That the Project
In Fesll.le and That the Comlltlona .
Muitt be Met by Denting.
COST AT LEAST HALT MILLION
Consummation of the Plan Would
Mean Immediate Development of
MInibres Vallrjr Apiculture.
There linn considerable discus-
sion aw lit tin feslblllfy of bringing
t'W.r.', Demlng froui the proposed
n.voi'o-erixtrl- c plant to be erected at
Kli-- i limit llutto dam. At first exam- -
(p, liuiliiiii the plan aeouied to Involve ex- -
unil engineering difficulties
mill (iiiiillrliuiH that were considered to
Im linmslhle ; but more mature delib-
eration Iihn convinced local booster
Hint I lie irnMHul iH.feslhle and tliat it( Is a case of having to meet the require-
ment, ImiIIi fiscal anil engineering. In
other words, if this power la made
available, Doming might a' well liaiiK
crcia on the front door an to admit
tbnt It luck the ambition anil energy to
put lip n fight for it.
It was thought at one time that the
fill mo Copjs-- r Co. possibly would use
the power, hut it tan be readily seen
Hint the power la only available dur-
ing IIm summer IrritCHtion season wImmi
the water In running and that the Chl-n- o
people would hardly eare to shut
k down their mwer plant In onlr to K'n
the doubtful advantage of cheaper pow-
er for mi Hliort a period and. In a sense
make I lionise! vo dependent on outside
I'li'iui'iiU. - Anyway, the cost of Mwer
to them would not be materially les-
sened under the condition. There-
fore Ihinlng would have to build all
of the high tension line for about
t.v miles, from the vleiiilly of IJIncon
to by way of Myndns. TIiIm
line would probably cost In the nclgh- -
ImiiIsVmI of a quarter of a million iIih
Ii r. Il would cost another quarter
of n million ih.lhtra at least to deliver
the miner to the customers.
According lo reiMrt, Demlng and tbe
.Mlinbros Valley farmer would have to
ubsorb bImiuI 1,54K k. w. and la imw
using only 100 k. w. Approximately
2.000 h. p. would be needed to Justify
tbe bulbliiiK of the hiKh tension line.
There should he iiImiuI 2,500 connected
li. p. with an average ltsid of alsmt
4 mm h. p. .
To Justify the cxia-mntur- of at
least a half million dollar it would lie
necessary to develop tbe fanning lands
of the va lie? In large groups. It Is
t estimated that the line to Demlug
.if would le adjacent to about .MI.IMKI
...
s of lillable land between Mynilus
mid the city. At the present time the
fiirnm of the valley are widely seat-- .
tered and it would k an Impossibility
to illstrlliiile power to them. It is
' thought that CHpit.'il ctiuld ba Interested
to develop the 50,000 acres re-
ferred to in a group and that there
would he ample water for the purpose.
Oilier districts, could Im served as soon
n they could meet the engineering con-,-
It Ions. The suggestion Is made thai
the first 50,000 acres could lie Itouded
. for $10 an acre to raise the money for
- building the high tension line, or a
could be orgatzed and cer-- t
it in lands turned In to It in exchange
for stis'k in the company. The latter
plan would Involve Hie securing of In-
vestment capital. ' ,
It Is estimated that the farmers of
the valley could stand a net power
' I'luirge of three cents a k. w., but It
is not likely that It would cost more
Mian two ccutH at (he most and prob-ubl- y
less. Power la delivered from
the ltN)scvclt dam In Arizona to the
customers at one and. one half cents
a k. w. The ultimate coat for power
will dcciid altogether on the amount
used, the first cost of bringing
the iMiwer here would be the same for
u small or large numlicr nf consumers.
HANKS ARE OPTIMISTIC
The bankers of the Important fi- -
tu.ncinl centers, who have liecu stead-I- I
v and actively participating iu I lie
handling of financial problems which
have characterized the period of re
adjustment from war conditions, are
uniformity optimistic on the present
financial and business altuntioii, la the
illclum of K' heard Cooklnghaui. pres
ident of I lie IjkIiI and Tllton bank.
Portland, Oregon. "It la Important
that all of us banker, manufacturer,
wholesalers, farmer and wage earn-
ers recognize the fact that the econo
mic adjustment now going on la ln
evi'iible afnl must run Its bourse.
However, there are ao many favorable
' feature to the present situation, anil
so much of encouragement In the fu-
ture, that It la difficult for me to be
otherwise lliiili optimistic'
Mr. J. (. Molr. Mrs. Emma Duff, J
A. Mahoiicr and Mrs. Jenny Martin
expect to go to Albuquerque next Mmi
iIh.v to attend the federal court. They
nre Interested in the case of Mrs. Trice
n irn I nst the Demlng tattle' Hospital,
a sulr fur damage for alleged lojurie
sustnlneii wlilic a patient lu Hie local
institution.
DAME
There will be a dunce at the Deming
Club Siitiinlay, January Zi. (lood mu-
sic and giNwl tliuo asurel. Kvery-btwl-
Invltwl.
CARELESS WITH FIRES
A few years ago, a careful study of
fire cuiise In bearly one half million
case waa made In every state of the
I nlon by the Actuarial Hureau of the
National Itoard of' Klre Underwriters,
and the conclusions reached established
the clear case of preventablllty.
An examination made by the fire
marshal Into the cause of Area In
three boroughs nf New York City In a
single year show that putting out
fires Is futile unless fire prevention Is
enlarged. The examination showed
these causes of fires:
Carelessness with lighted matches l.KMJ
Children playing with matches... 3.14
CarelesBueMa In smoking .... U70
Carelessness with candle . 40
Can-les- s with gas rangi-s.et- c 530
Overheated stove, pliea, etc.... 4--
Chimney fire ........ .. 54 (0
Bonfires, brush fires, etc. . BOS
MiHcellaneoUH partly preventable. (150
Concentrated attention to fire preven
tion, more ernnent methods or nre
fighting and more efforts at legislation
designed to apprehend and punish the
carelessnesa and willful causing of.
fires are necenaary to bring about a de
cline In losses. Persistent instruction
In forming habits of carelessness In the
home and the school is imperative.
FIGHT TO SAVE INDUSTRY
In western legislatures there Is a
fight to save property and business. In
dustries and agriculture from the pro
fessional tax hooatera who constitute
state and local government. Budget
a re. Increased and demands doubled In
many department anil war conditions
gave opportunity to expand function
and oflclallsm. ,
Taxes have leaped from fifty to three
hundred per cent in two year. And
there ha been constant increase for
ten year past until confiscation or
absorption seems Inevitable. The tax
IsMistera are largely responsible for
the high cost of living. Slate income
taxes are now proposed as new sources
of revenue.
When the farmer are taking six bil-
lions less for their crons than last year,
when many factories are Idle for lack
of purchasing power on the part of the
when wholesalers and retailers
are taking losses of billions in the re-
adjustment of prices, when lalsjr Is
taking monthly wage reductiona or un
employment, why should mat the over
head of the state and county govern
ment be reduced lu the same propor
tion, Instead of voting Increases.
LEGISLATURE GETS DOWN
Tbe New Mexico legislature la ap-
parently getting down to business with
the Intention of carrying out the legis
lative program as completely and
quickly a conditions admit. The law
makers are evidently Impressed with
the seriousness of the questions press
ing for settlement.
Report from Santa Ke state that the
bouse Is organized and met yesterday
afternoon after a week-en- adjoin
nient : the senate meet today The
upper house has somewhat outstripped
the lower, the former having already
passed a measure deigned to amend
the conatltiitloH to permit women to
hold office. Repeal of the gasoline tax,
the Income tax and a drastic "sky
blue'' law nusleled after the Kansa
statute are on the program.
The gasoline tax has lacn held Inval-
id as applied to tnter-stat- e shipment
and the income tax Is now the
supreme court for decision. The pro
posed "blue sky" law will prevent to a
large extent the sale of worthless, or
iiraellcallv worthless, securities. How
far it will Interfere with the sale of
promotion stock Is not apparent. While
Investors certainly need protection,
care should be exercised to encourage
"wild catting." without which the vast
mineral deposit of the state would go
unexplored. '
ROBBERY AT I0LA
I.ale last week a storeroom and two
dwelling used for storage, purpose
were entered and apparently robled
of some of their contents at Iola
The building and dwelling were the
property of C. W. Riuuho who now re-
sides In Kansas. C W. Rain no, a bro-
ther, living near Hondale, and Sheriff
Jack Hrayer traced the thief to a res-
idence of that section and an arrest In
the case Is expected. The robber wore
shis-- of a peculiar make and he was
readily traced.
FRICTION WITH JAPAN
Japan l poor but ambitious and
fnele Sam ataud In the way of thelittle yellow men In their fight for
money and power. The fulled States
many years ago established certain pol-
icies Intended to promote trade Is'tween
Eastern Asia and the great commercial
1 f.u,ina .Mil . I m tit
. ..
.uiriition nt chili.
not at all particular about the method
to employed.
Japan la over populated and Is Im- -
Tiio fact that such wsr Is
possible makes Nipismesc all the
more resentful American Influence
In Asia.
Sheriff L. Z. Ivl retnnie.1
this morning from Tyrone with
Rodrlgnet. accused of
stoleu 1110 from a Mexican res-
taurant on lower Silver avenue.
arrest are
NOKDHAt'H STORE INSTALlJ) A
NEW BARGAIN DEPARTMENT
The Nordhau and Ron Co. Is
Intnsluctiig an Innovation for the bene
fit of Demliig snouuers by Installing a
bargain departnteut offering tbe advan-
tages of a city department store base-
ment. The new departure will wean
the segregation of the mer
chandise and will certainly prove a
considerable saving of time and money
to Nordhaua customers. The de-
partment la to be located
lu the space now taken by the ladles'
reiidy ar deputiiieiit, the latter la
moved down stairs In the section
formerly devoted to atock riDii.
About the first of the month Mr. and
Mrs. K. L. Nordhau will go to New
York City and other merchandising
centers of the east to select spring and
summer good and to ahop for the
special bargain needed for the new
department. It la the alia of Mr. Nord
hau to buy lu the big centers in order
to obtain the U-s- t value possible; In
turn he expect to pass the advantages
on to his customers In lower prices
man have yet ruled In Hemlug.
The big stock reduction sale that
maa oM-ne- last week In the Nonlhaim
storca has proved a large success, ac-
cording to the management, the first
day being a record breaksr In the his-
tory of the Nordhaua orgaulxatlon.
This sale la atlll progressing with the
purpose of releasing aa much capital
as possible for the new stock lower
priced merchandise. The Values of-
fered show very plainly that the .t
Is determined to sell regard-
less of previous high prices.
FUTURE REDUCTION PETROLEUM
Thomas A. O'Connell, president.
American Petroleum Institute says:
The public ban been frequently alarm--- d
by statements of and
learned scientists predicting an early
exhaustion of our petroleum resource.
in some Instance giving more or less
definite rigurea as to the supply still
obtainable and setting a time for ex
haustion within the limit of the life
time- of men now engaged lu the hi'sl
nesM.
There are many Important tsMroletiin
deposits even within tlie boundaries of
the I'liltcd Htates that these men have
not yet located or taken Into their col
dilation.
Petrlcnra la widely . distributed
throughout the world and, I believe, In
sufficient quautitlea to meet the re
qiilremcnta, present and fature, and If
economic law of supply and de-
mand I given a free opportunity to
assert itself, artificial, political and
government restrictions are removed
allowing everybody from everywhere
to participate lu the prosrs-cun- and
production necessary, there will lie
plenty of oil to meet the requirements
in all part of the world for many gen
eratlons to
An assurance, however, of stable
proH-rt- righta and private ownership
is necemtary to encourage the prospect
or, with hla vision of wealth, to get
busy.
Increased prices have always result-
ed In increased activity of the wild-
catter, which in return has resulted not
only In produiing sufficient oil to meet
the demands but In bringing about an
is nothing pro-
duced by man anywhere so responsive
to the economic laws of supply and re
mand as petroleum. In the past the
activity of the wlld-catte- r within the
boundaries of the United State during
the period of increased prices ha al-
ways been sufficient to meet the de-
mands, hut the time ha arrived when
is necessary and desirable to have
a world-wid- e activity In order to meet
the requirement of the future. This
can only ls brought about by a clianr.e
In the attitude of many of the govern-
ment of the world, by a change lu the
numla-r- s di etbl I I
numerous restrli-tiv- regulations now
existing, and allowing a free opportu
nity for everybody from everywhere
to participate In the necessary de
velopment.
Nature has left few earmarks on the
surface to Indicate the exact locality
of petroleum deposits, and they must
be by the activity of the pros-
pector or wlld-catter- , which, in the ag--
negate, menus thousands failures
with comparatively few successes.
Each successful wlld-catte- however,
moan the discovery of a new deposit
and an Important addition to the
known supply. The necessary wild-
cat! Ing can only be secured by general
belief In greal profit in the event of
success, an assurance of property
rights and freedom from possible gov
ernmeut interference.
FR.VNK TAYLOR ARRESTS A
UURGLER WHILE AT WORK
For the second time an attempt was
made last Sunday night to break into
the Cooperative exchange on tJold ave-
nue. Frank W. Taylor surprised the
prowler while nttenipttiig to enter
through a rear window and marched
him off to tall. Mr. Tavlor resides In
IIIC uwu IS'HIIT-- in- - linn
hi purpose. liia friend are
nin?riiilstlii him on hi nerve, tliey
also have assumed to advise him that
fence in the county Jail of ninety day.
He gave tbe name of tui J. nwa-dront- .
i
John W. Clark left the city Saturday
for Santa Barbara. Calif., where he
will have of thv Ktavo flour
mill. Mr. Clark conducted a fiour
,,i i - ' ...iirl mamill urrm vvrj
very active In tbe work of sinking the
Florida oil well.
Japan Is Imperialistic and propose toa building In the rear of tbe exchange
gain special advantage In Asia and is. and, though unarmed, be confronted
I. . I. .. I,. ,4 aMmnlluhAit
ls
it
povisnea as in naiurni
America repreaents the only eestraln-- 1 taking burgier unarmed Is dangerous
Ing Influence! to her expansion Into business.
fertile ami unfilled fields. The Japan- - f The would-ls- ' thief wa arraigned he-
me people realize that a war with fore Judge C, C. Roger this afternoon
America would Is? disastrous to Japan, and wa fined $100 and glveu a sen- -
rerv a Im
the
of
Doput
An-
drei having
chill
These
encouraging.
II.
tbe
of
the
come.
There
of
While
charge
AMERICAN I EC.ION WANTS
THE JAPANESE BARRED
The executive commutes of the
American Ieg1ou asked for a consti
tutional amendment, Insuring
men tbe exemptions now granted
by stature, at Ita conference with the
special committee from the senate ami
house apimliiti-- for tbe purpose of
hearing their legislative wishes yes-
terday afternisai.
The. statute exempts the
men from taxation on ll'.OOO In real
property, payment of the 83 nsid tax
and poll lax, but, according to legal
opinion, I uiKnMtltntlonal ami for
(hat reasou the executive committee
propose the constitutional amend
ment.
These exemptions constitute the
only beneficial recognition granted the
men by the legislature so
far although other states have done
more ami the committee on that
ground asked for their continuance as
a constitutional amendment wnicn
would insure them against loss of even
that much.
The committee also asked the pas
sage of a resolution by both houses,
asking congress to pass quickly the
t'ordney four-fol- d bonus bill and the
Rogers' hill, which consolidates the
bureau of war risk lusurance, the pub
lic health service and the federal
board for vocatiiaial education and
other legislation sought by the nation-
al legislative committee.
These were the only things directly
affecting men asked by the
committee, hut It recommended the
passage of the bill barring Japanese
from land ownership suggested by dov.
Vlechem In his message to the
legislature and endorsed the governor's
message In full.
Tbe committee, prior to the confer
ence with the legislators, appoimcu
the finance commit provided for at
the last convention. T. J. Mollniirl,
Karl Rowillch, T. ). Trammel and H
M. Cutting were named as the commit
tee. As all were here, they prepared
the budget for the department of New-
Mexico for the coming year.
Member of Hie executive commit-
tee, who attended tbe meeting were
J. W. Chapman, tiallup: Herman !.
Baca. Helen; B. M. Culling. Santn Ke:
T. J. Mollimrt, Porlales; Kd. C. Tafoya.
Suntu Ke; Karl Bowdlch. Albuquerque;
T. C, Trammel. Santa Ke; and Frank
P. Ltieero, Ijis Cruces.
In the morning, the commit te held
a conference with tiovernor .
and suggested the appointment of
men as inenils-r- s of nrmory
honrd a far a the governor found
practicable. Tlie governor assented
to the suggestion.
DEMING II. S. WINS TWICE
Denting High RcImmi) bognn Its has- -
biithnll tut a tM in Inst VrlilllT lllL'llt I.V
winning two games from Simla Rita.
The boys' game was n walk-awa-
Tlie final score was i"V to to. The
Santa Rita teams are pla-
yer, so we lisik forward to a fast ni'd
exciting game up there. Our boys have
not had very much practice, stil! they
are playing a wonderful brand of ball
which looks gixxl for next yeir. Ail
are freshmans and sophomores.
Tlie girls are freshmans ami soph- -
rnnores, so If lisik a though the Hem
Ing rooter are going to have gocii
teams for two nr three r.l
least. The Santa Rita girls have more
chamxHi at the basket, but corlfl not
connect. won by a score of in
to 5. At the end of the first half Hie
wore wa 1 to 0 in favor of Denting.
I.lne-up- , Boys:
Jorgenson. K. and C. S fd. goals
Mccreary. F. 2 fd. g. 1 fd. g
Pnntiti. C. 1 fd. jr.
Wilson, g.
Walker, g.
Sulistlrutes :
Smyer. g.. Roach, 1 fd. g. . Siuth f.
Santa Rita Boy:
Thorn. F.
Trevarrow. F 1 fd. goal.
May. C.
Archer. 0.
Marshall (5. .1 M. g 2 n. g.
Siilwtltute:
Holinan. K.
Hemllig (llrls :
H. Rob?. F. 2 fd. goal. 1 fl. pstl.
CamplH'll. F.
Coffelt. It, C.
Holiday, J. C.
Burr. .
K. Ruby. Ci.
Siilxititw:
Regan. F. .1 fl. g., 1 fl. goal.
Santa Rita Girls:
Fleming, F. 1 fl. g., 1 fl. goal.
Tohe. K. 1 fl. g. in. goal.
Cook. C.
Weli M. C. . .
Archer, O.
Callls. O.
Silbstitue;
Ferguson, F. 1 ft. g.. 5 fn-- t. mlsatxl.
Friday night. January 21. we play
the Ixirdshurg team at tbe armory.
S-- i fgr this season they have not met
defeat. EverylKsly turn m;: and re'.p
on' b iy and girls to win. First game
callixl at R. p. m.
araugement to care of the charity
rasi-- s that mav nd aitcon-Hi- .
Ijtst Tear there were applications
nauis-r- s for medical attention anil
It is thought that count can
saved a considerable
000 Jt to the Institution go -
Ing. The taxpavrea will appreciate
Isiard's efforts In this dlm-flon- .
V. R. EbH and gen-
eral manager of the grocery
at El Paso, was a visitor io tbe
yesterday.
DUTY OF THE HANKS
Various agricultural orgs nlui Ileitis
and certain politician who would buy
voti-- s vain promises, regardless of
consequences, have Isx-- accusing
banks of Hie nation of refusing to fi
the farmers lu holding
cnqis. and forcing great loss
on the agrii-iiltur- interests.
As a mutter of fact, bank iu S.
every have financed the far-
mers long tlie when
criqis should Isx-- Banks
have criiiplixl their own resources lu
extending these loans mouth after
month, and in many localities, refusal
of farmers to sell crops has caused a
serious condition in banking circles.
Tbe Federal Reserve Hank will not
rediscount wheal paper, and a
bank lias no o-- but lo in-
sist on imyineiit. Any fair minded
man can we that a bank which Is Hie
gilardain of Hioiioands of individual
desits lias no right to ssx'iilnte lai
any am! extend loans for un In-
definite Nriisl while the producer
holds for a price which limy never at
come. The banks are Hot to blame for
present market conditions, and they are
to Is- - commended for carrying the load
to extent they have, while at the
"
same time protix-tiu- Hie Intere-t- s of
REAPING THE WHIRLWIND
North Pakotn, which. under Irre- -
leadership, itself
to the te-ti- ground of Hint
I oil upsturt movement called tlie
Nonpartisan I .en pic, is now reaping
(he whirlwind of its sowing. Among
its cxix-rlm- nts was a slate-owne-
bank, anil enthusiastic
to deposit their dollars, discrediting
in large measure the natlonnl or reg.
ular stale banks of Hie commonwealth.
They are at present eH-rienciii- that
which arises everything
going out and nothing coming In. as un-
fortunately for the ileiltoiH, they
to deisislt all the money they
can. but for the time at lcat.
hey arc unable to make withdraw ill.
There Is consolation- In the thought
that there are forty-seve- other stale
in the I'nlon and that they are now
given the opisirtunlty lo oltM-rv- closely
and then draw Inferences.
It Is rather rough on North Dakota,
but Experience Is always roiich in Its
method.
"That the X'. S. Employees' Coni-n-v-
Hon Commission Is author
ized ami illrccti-- to award .ml pay to i
Itcnlx-- It. Hunter, of Hemiii'4. N. M.
who a and
of sight In Isith eves as a result
of vountarily fighting a forest fire in
vicinity of Clomleroff. Otero comi
ty, N. M., In Mav. 1!M. In an effort
to profi-c- t valuable standing Hmls-- r and
and other property of tin- - fulled
Slates, comis-nsatio- at tin- - rate of i
r month, Sctiicinls r 7
10111. for the and in manner
provldi-- by the act entitled 'An Ad
to Provide Coins-nsatloi- i for Employ-
ees of the f. S. suffering Inlurles while
In the Performance of Their Kuiles
ami for other Puros. approved
Septemls-- r 7. l!Mi, for the payment of
compensation for i iiiauciit disabil-
ity of a civil cmployi-- resulting
iniiirles sustained while en-
gaged iu Hie Tot main e of bis du-
ties."
TRANSMUTATION A NECESSITY
Transmutation is one of the great no- -
.jn,.., f ,f,.
We rcouire fooil. fuel, clothing, she-
lter nnd transportation. Without trans-Hirtatio-
the other coilbl
not Ik- - distributed.
Traii'lHirtation moves the seed to the
farms and the crops awav. It moves
the n nd cl. ill sin; to the luerehaiiN
and distrlliiites them among the
iiii-- them. It materials
for building pui ises.
Without transportation cities would
wither and die; would starve,
j Without tninsxrtat!on the farmer
l would to hum npiiu how to iniiKe
Ibis own clothing.
The railnxid stands foremost because
jit gives cverv man Hie advantage of
'directing lo the i market the coin- -
lll h1 v he sells, whether it ls a pro-
lific! of the , or mail's own la-- i n
hor.
j It stamls foremast Ixmihim- - It Is closc-ie- r
to the netls of Hie individual th in
any oilier crricietit iriiusjtoriniion
means yet invcnteil.
t
ONE FARMER OPTIMISTIC
Like a cisil breeze on n hot summer
day was the xxx-- made at the
of the Interualinl'.al Farm
Congress by John Coltrel. who lives nii
on a farm near Irving. Kansas. oi
"I am a dirt farmer and bold per-
haps erroneous, and certainly unpopu-
lar views, on some agricultural comll
Hons." Mr. (Vttrcll said in beginnliic
his ssxx-h- . "i'-u-t In all seriousness 1
to mention some of the things 1
in. I firsil;-- , that there
has tisi mucli advertising of
a
;i,m,M Mm knocks.
l Air. xiu mnicis niioiin-- i
Ht)l,.,ni,llt (hll( )as Mvn ma,,. often of
in- - u connection agrlnillure.
j nw-ritiii agriculture Is tmuiy on a
foiindation, and Its future I
,rlght. 1 do not deny that there nre by
lnni,v olistactes to ls overcome, but do(lalin (hat some of iluise arc
purely luiaginari.'
Roell nuffalo-Roswel- l Oil Co.
to drill two t on It pliecr of
locntloua.
liardships and losses lu agriculture
MAY ABANDON CO. HOSPITAL in, t,. little of the other Nat-I- t
Is understood that the board of ,,nally, as well a interiiailoiiallv, we
county cotnmlssliaier 1 considering nrp n n,,, Miidst of a difficult
the ahandoiiuiont of the county hospi- - nI1() Herleiiliure must epx-t- , and must
till on the north side and making other. , willing to lake its share of the
take
ileum
from
the v
part of the
takes keep
the
vice president
Trl-Staf- e
city
with
the
nance their
the
past time many
have sold.
local
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high
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from
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GOOD OIL SHOWING
AT ANGELUS WEIL
W. Aim), in Charge of Drilling, Re-
fuses lo Deny or Confirm the Re-
port Whlrh is Rumored Here.
ADMIT FORMATIONS FAVORABLE
Geologist Predict that Artesian Water
Kurouiilereil Will Some Time be
Developed for Acriruitiue.
A flow of oil and gas was rumored
the Augeliis well. S. V. Almy re-
fused to confirm or deny the resnl.hut wild that tin- - coniimiiy was well
l wild the formations that have(countered. When drilling was
KiisH-iid- s the drill bad eiilcn-- a n--
sandstone underneath a lime cap. The
formations change very rapid v since
the cap was pierced. William Thomp-
son is here lo oversee the work of
off the water. The depth of
the well is alaiuf l.NKI feet.
While oil may Is- - encountered any
lime now uiHin the resumption of drill-
ing. It is thought that there Is little
lilielihotsl of striking a large flow uiiill
the '.'.iksi fisit iicirk is passed.
geologists who have watchi-- the
progress of the Angel us well predict,
that the n mount of water encountered
together with tbe artesian flow that
several time ruse nlsive the surface
the Hs'ion win some time Is- - a fruit
fill field for agricultural development.
II wncrs of the land have Intimated
that they are contemplating such de-
velopment In the near future.
RECOMMENDATIONS IN THE
GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE
Permitting women lo hold stale
i:stablihmetit of the statewide
i rovlsi f an mlcqiiatc Kudgct hys- -
tem.
Postpoiilng the dale of the meeting,
f Hie leclslMture until later
Raising the limitation on tenure or
county schisd superintendents nnd
slate superintendent of public-- instruc-
tion.
Placing minimum salary for first
grade Icm-her- at flit).
Establishment of game
Establishment of hi partisan laud
omiiilssion.
Itixluetioii of corsrnfion commission
to one mcmlH-r- .
Knactmeiif of a flat rate Income tav.
Ad valorem system of taxing niinii g
The slmrt ballot.
Horizontal nsliicliou of all tax lev.
lis.
I. Imitation of taxation for all pur- -
(MIN4-S- .
Amendment of cl.vtlon law
Judges and clerks to mark ballot.
Preventing land ownership by aliens
not eligible to citizenship.
Aboll-hlii- g mounted imiIIi-c- , road su-- s
i intendents. of
legal advisor to governor.
ACUSSED ROBBERS HOUND
OVER TO Gi:M ,11 RY
At a preliminary
C. C, Rogers Wednesday Hay
l.loyd and Harry Ibltnlg were held to
the grand jury under $J.000 hoii.l ea-l- i
and Jim Williams under .."MI for
imrtielpatloii in tlie Claik Cloth-
ing store robls-r- lssvmber 'Si. Jim
Williams s ais usl of mvlvlng stoh--
proM-- i ly. the evidence showing Hint he
did not enter the store. Tin-r- nre three
men still at large.
RAILROADS BEGGING
The railroad owners liki-- one thing
Ih mt government control the govern
ment subsidies. They howled for pri-
vate control and got it. phis guaraii-tis-- r
earnings for a and a snli- -
stantlal Increase in freight rates. Again
the railroad executives nre hi fore the
S. treasury bat In hand ami an ap-1-- ii
I for sweet charity's sake.
IJoiic is the siiirlt that spanned a
with steel and went Into lh
world's money market and got Hie
money to fiiiann- - the vast enterprises.
I.Ike a lot of other folks the railroiel-- i
howling for the public pap Instead
striking out nnd playing the game.- -
DEMING COMPANY WINS
RATE ACTION AG INST
THE SOUTHERN PA( 1FIC
Tlie Interstate Commerce commis-
sion has behl Hie rule charged by the
Southern Pacific from California pro-
ducing point to Iteming unreason-
able a the result of the Murray 4
Lnyiic ininiwny's case.
The company uttackixl the rale In
complaint before the Interstate
Cnnimcn-- commission, tlmt
the Santa Fe which hnnlcd KltnllMr
sblpmentx to rrarliy point nltlii.nuli
hnving a longer haul chiirgisl less Hum
the Southern Pacific.
The A'irnm car which wa stolen
the thieves that robbed the Clark
Clothing Co. store last mouth was
last Saturday near Misilla by
Sheriff Jack Smyer and 1. 7.. Pavis.
Mr. Be Keetoti, who was the gin at
Mrs, Kenneth VanAtla I now ut
home In El Paso,
First Showing
Ladies' Spring Oxfords and
Strap Pumps
Brown Oxfords $9.50
Two-Stra- p Pumps $10.00
Other Low Shoes
$3.50 to $7.00
All Sizes, AAA lo D
Clardy
K. K. Ill NTFR nl)S A
"t.RATFKl I.
SLOW IN PAi.MKNTS
Several years ago. Kiihcn It. Hunter,
forest ranger, lost hi eyesight fighting
n forest fire near Altunoonlo. Atiionc
lht.ru he Iii'I;mI in compicr n line of
flu tin" thirty inil.K limit Hint threaten-
ed millions of fWt of government tim-Ik- t.
The oitlc nerve were cook) hikI
leeiillsts have tnlil him t tin t II Ik use-
less to Ik !! fur H retiirn of IiIk eyesight
throngh tin oTHtf.ni ; li nm't distin-
guish lny froiu, night it ml lit- - I n
figure, tapping his way slung tlu
street going to Mini frntn the business
house to which lit- - sell the hnsim P
manufacture. Ill Ik mill a compara-limcl- y
yoiinis mini to lie ho grcvloiisly
afflicted, Imt ho faro tin1 future
though he realises Hint m
hiirc living Ih all tliut ho can hope to
nuiki' from the stile of hi hrisnns. th-
in not oim to ak for charity iu any
case, though he feels tluit it I onlyjust that hi' ho id vim i the Ix'iK-fi- t of
Shoe Co,
Deming's Exclusive Shoe Store
ItOVFRYMF.NT
T
Dip law providing compensation for
thowc tlixnhliMl while protecting gnveru-int'i- it
pro'rty.
Mr. 1 1 mi If r succeeded In getting
House Kill No. 070 for hU rt'lipf Intro-dmi-- d
through A. A. Join: Nonator A.
It. Fall pledged hU assistance. Senator
SmiMit niiucsted that the measure I
carried ovtt until the next session. It
U not possihle that Hip I'lah solnti
could have delayed this mattpr hail he
lsi'ii In poi session of the fact In Hip
piihp mill harp realized the JUMticp ami
illrv nisi-ssit- for early action.
Following la the hill In question :
PARTY
IjikI Tuesday nfternisui Mm. P. M.
Steed ctitortulucd in honor if Mix
lilaily Amhli-r- . The guest enjoyed
playing .Inn ami the dainty refrvsh-meit- t
that followed.
I. K. Ilnlllugcr will leave for
Riverside. Calif., in the tipar future
grove.
A Clean Grocery
We have received a fn-l- i supply of good sees, field and Vegetable.
Frefch yard egg are now "lie a doien.
We are selling Oranges, 30r, 40c,
Hare very good apples from the Northwest, box . $:t to $4.23
Fresh focoaiuit ami UOe
Sweet Npiiils .V a pound.
Sweet Milk. Itutter Milk IUnch Mutter. ,
Helm Dill 1 'idles M-- each.
Gold Avenue Cash Grocery
PHONE 143
New Stock Groceries
They have just Item Lod Mm sMves. We sarrf eaWy
the stajxiard bnuub la Uol aisl fa Boy rsrle. BaxMial
fruits simI delicacies far the holidays. Frsaii vegsiaM.
Th
Mercantile Grocery
Company
SITCESHORS
The Deming Mercantile Co.
!
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True Merit Star Shine
and Poetry
By CECILLE LlANGDON By ALVIN BARTLETT '
ISA III. W'MMtra Nw.uir Unmn.)There waa nothing that KI1U ltortell
would Dot do fur the half acore of
young ladles who comprised group
to whoa Roslyn Faber had Intro-luce-d
him. Fill waa an Instantaneous
uuccess wltb (be glrla. No one undi-r-itoo-
that be possessed a fortune or
waa aa yet fully aettled Id a business
way, but his father had some means
tnd at this first little journey of his
ton out Into the social world ap-
parently provided for bis enjoyment
of the same liberally.
"It Is almost a sin to encourage
blin," said Flsa Words. "You kuow and
myself and the r . of our group that
he Is simply a stray wanderer Into our
circle whom we must forget before
the season la over."
"Why should that beT" challenged
Myra Warden. "If he la rood enough
to Invite to our homes and Introduce
to our friends, why ia he not eligible
for full recognition at any tlmeT"
"I'ou'l be Myra, as you alone
of all of us with your wealth and pres-
tige ran afford to he If you So eleet.
I Hi you think Mr. Ilortell would puss
muster at grand reception and
other high social functions down at
Wadhnm's bench?"
"Mr. linrtt-1- simply larks knowing
the ways nf the artificial life we lead,"
Insisted Myra. "He Is a trifle crnde 1
will admit, hut thorough gentleman
In every sense of the word. The girls
fluil inclined to spend money free-
ly anil he Is really a royal entertainer,
but is It right to encourage h'm In
ienltlirlft ways? The last one of
you, to he plain, will drop him the
minute bis bank roll gives out, as the
saying Is."
"You talk lis though we were a set
of girl pirates I" Indignantly retorted
Flsa.
"Well, dou't lead the poor, artless
fellow to believe that any of you are
In love with him. He Is a good deal
of a man, despite his rare delight at
being noticed and taken up by you
pretty girls"
"And you?" Inslnunted Flsa, bin
Myra shrugged her shoulders careless-
ly, a slight flush on her delicate fea-
tures, however.
Somehow Fills had been
reticent with Myra than with the oth-
ers, probably due to her prestige u
wealth and position.
Flsn Woods laughed to herself
when Fills Ilortell announced Hint he
Intended to round out a month of the
most substantial pleasure of his life
by taking a week ut Wndham's bench.
It was there that the girls paired off
with more chosen friends and lo.ers,
anil Fill found himself somewhat neg
lected, but he was always willing and
loyal to contribute In n free money way
win-r- he will take charge of an orange! to what was going on, nml the wise
80.
some
10c, 1,1c
and
.a
had
the
him
more
and worldly ones allowed him to join
their circle, merely ns a hanger on,
as Flsa cruelly expressed IL
Miss Wurdeu was neither engaged
nor very partial to the opposite sex
and she and Fills often met, and the
sterling worth of this as yet, unin-
formed member of society was daily
more and more recognized by her.
There were elements of candor and
good Impulse in the young man that
attracted her. She refused to allow
him to spend his money In automobile
rides and expensive dinners, however,
and warded off the exactions of her
self-see- ln(f girl friends whenever
possible.
There was a picnic to an outlying
Island one day and Ellis was particu-
larly happy to be chosen as the special
escort of Miss Warden, ihey re-
mained until after dusk, notwithstand-
ing the fact that a storm hnd hovered
on the horizon for some hours.
"We had better start for home,"
Fills, who was considerable of a
weather prognustlcator, hnd told Hie
others several times, but his sugges-
tion was not followed until after Un-
wind had arisen and It had begun to
rain. They neared the mainland with
the frail yucht a mere plaything at the
cb pa rice of the tempest. Fills was
one among the young men who
seemed capable of managing the craft.
"The bout Is past control I" he
shouted finally. "The rudder has
broken and we most take to the surf."
Fills seized Myra and sprang over-
board as the craft capsized.
It was with difficulty thut he brougnt
her ashore. Faint, weak, exhausted as
she "was. he placed Myra beyond the
reach nf Hie waves, tore off bis com
and dashed back Inlo the roaring
surf.
Precious lives were at hazard and
the frightened escorts nf the girls lost
both courage and manhood It wviild
seem, for Ellis had the rescue of the
shrieking girls all to
himself. When the last one of them
had been brought safely ashore there
was not one of them who did tint have
the brave, bold Fills to thank that they
were alive.
It was after that when Miss Warden
took up more than ever with the com-
pany of Kills Rortell. She thanked
him only once for his manly efforts
In her behalf, but a new sense of pro
tectlon had come to her regarding him.
When his week was up Fills returned
home. lie had given the girls a good
time he told his father, and one girl
In particular.
He could not forget that especial
one, nor could she cease to think of
the real worth and manliness thst hsd
saved her In the hour of ilunger. Ie
ventured to ask her to an automobile
ride later on, and amid flowers and
bird song and sunshine Fills Hot-tel- l
woa tb bride be to deserved.
I Itt ltl, Wwki Nwappr I'slon )liter had never been a tinge of
to tfa Ufa of Hugh Pleraon,
and as to the fanciful and sentimental
little that waa dreamy or Idealistic bad
over entered his thoughts. He waa as-
tronomer at Boyden college, was
looked upon by bla professional asso-
ciates and tbe student sa a very wise
and gifted person In bla especial Una
of scholastic dignity, and when he was
seated at his table In th little cupola
with revolving window and scanning
the Armament he waa all In a claaa by
himself, for he knew every stellar at-
traction Intimately.
It waa Just before twilight and the
professor wss gHZliig sadly at the far
nebulae of theimllky way, and wonder
ing how many 'thousand years It would
take to reach Venus In a taxicab, when
a fiery sphere with a long tall floated
across the lens of the telescope.
I declare!" uttered the professor,
gluing his eye closer to the Instrument
Then a wild uproar assailed his
sense of hearing. Tbe campus beyond
the little surface tower of observation
wss free territory for any who chose
to lavade It as to stroll or exercise.
Gazing out through the window at his
side; the professor made out two little
urchins walling frantically and point-
ing Upward. Tlie comet the erudite
astronomer bad viewed was forthwith
revealed In Its real form and aub-stanc-e.
Caught on a wire running
from the pagoda to Hie main building
was a wobbling, whirling object, a kite.
but attractive and unique and not of
the ordlnnry paper type. Its lantern
attachment waa extinguished aa the
tall switched that appendage around
the Wire. The professor went outside.
"What Is It, my little maoT he in
quired of the leader of
the youthful mob. ' ' '
"Please, sir, I'm Teddy Bleyer," came
the doleful reply, "and Winnie ia my
slsttir."
W hat has that to do. with It, Teddy
nieye', If you please T" challenged the
professor, always kindly with children.
Amos Mansey, here," and the lad
Indicated an urchin about his own age,
a ckubby, resolute faced chum mani-
festly of ruder stripe, "says he that
old silk waist of your Bister will make
a beautiful faced kite,' and It did but
It broke loose. And we made the tall
out of tome of her poetry pages, and
now it's caught In the wlrea. And may-
be We hadnt ought to have used the
stuff, and lt'a too lata now booboo 1"
Professor I'lerson cart his eye crit-
ically aloft "See here, little man," he
observed, "It It too dark to risk
Ing ' that pole and reaching for the
wires, but I will see that first thing In
tlie morning the kite la rescued all safe
and sound."
"Oh, will you will yooT" pressed
tlie small grateful Teddy eagerly.
"Won't I be glad I And, say I because
you look so kind and smart and good,
wam't you take the kite back to Winnie
and tell her all about ltr
Professor Plerson smiled quaintly,
but the confidence placed In his abil-
ity to do almost anything In the esti-
mation of little Teddy Bleyer and his
artless, stneera compliment won the
day.
"Give me your sister's address, lfttle
Teddy Bleyer," he directed.
Tbe professor waa an early riser. He
escaped observation and possible ridi-
cule by arming himself with a long
pole almost before dawn and getting
the kite safely to terra firm a. Its silk
face was unmarred, but Its tall, formed
mostly of folded sheets of paper tied
with knots of cloth, needed some un-
tangling, lie was pursuing this part
of bla task when one came free, then
another and for over an hour Profes-
sor I'lerson sat engrossed in scanning
Sister Winnie's "poetry sheets."
Poetry I lie waa not much given to
It, but be knew that here were the sin-
cere outpourings of a guileless, artless
soul, amateurish but fervent and as a
polished, cultured student he recog-
nized the true afflatus. Professor Pier-so- n
began to take a dreamy Interest In
the young lady he had never seen. Tbe
silk face of the kite could probably
never again be used for even patching,
but the transcript of vagrant
thoughts of beauty were Intact Sister
Winnie's poetry sheets I Really, Pro-
fessor Plerson had feasted oo senti-
ment and waa glad of it
It waa odd, but the professor made
an Immaculate toilet that morning. Be
even placed a rose bud In his button
hole. He wore a realty attractive tie,
almost "sporty," a student observed to
a companion as they passed the astute
astronomer on the campus.
If It had not been that Miss Winnie
Bleyer was the moat artless, human
and brlght-soule- d of woman kind, tbe
professor might have been dreadfully
embarrassed. As It was be performed
his mission gracefully and well, and
pleaded for little brother and his com-
panion, and for the first time he
viewed a pretty Ctrl with eyes opened
to real loveliness, quits as rapt and
inspiring as the stars.
And Winnie, who had many friends
among light, frivolous, thoughtless per
fectly Ingscnous young fellows, found
a new Interest In Oils any, retiring, "yet
highly Intelligent suitor, for such he
became, she prising greatly bis sppre-clatlo- n
of tlie pretty nothing ahe bad
set to rhyme. To his nature, starved
for want of romance, they were flower
bods, beauteous, real star ahlne, pure,
sweet thoughts of an unspotted soul.
Together in time they came each to
prize Jtie other, together they started
down life's road, hsppy and serene In
the full trustfulness of perfect lore.
, Call 49
For "Quality" "Service"
and "Reliability
City Meat Market
Doing business en tbe bmm some for30 years
HENRY MEYER, Proprietor
KANSAS CITY MARKET
Kansas City Slink Yards. Jan. 10.
Liberal receipt espi-cliill- of hogs anil
sheep at all the Western markets
a used a general decline In price,
t'attlp receipts though larger than on
prox-edin- Mondays were not, excessive
for this season of the year. Prices for
fat steers were '2!i cent lower and
steady t 25 cents lower for butcher
grade. Hog were off 25 to 3,1 cents,
anil lamha down 25 cent. Itlg declines
wereJ ipiotetl at Fustern markets.
Today's Receipts i
IteeelptK tislay were 14,5(10 cattle,
HUNK l hogs, and 12,(MNJ sheep, compar-
ed With 1(I.5K cattle, 8,(XM) hogs, and
10.000 sheep a week ago, and 10,000
cattle, bogs, and 7,000 sheep a
yi-a- ago.
Beef Cattle
The hulk of the arrivals today were
fat rattle, mostly short fed steer.
I'rk-- In most cases were off 25 cents,
hut there were exceptions where huudy
weight and low pili-e.- kinds were
itetidy. Demand suit fairly large, and
the movement over "the males.
early. The lst steers here sold up to$10.50, and the hulk or tbe killing
steer brought $fi.2ft to $0.50. Demand
now, I materially larger than lute In
!s-enile- Cow sold at $5 to $7.50,
ami "ch liners" $.'1.25 to $1.25. Heifer
were steady. Veal calve declined Ml
cents.
Blockers and Feeders.
Ntock und feeding cattle were In
miMlerute supply. Demand was fairly
active ami prices ruled strong to 25
rents higher. The Nut inuulry was
for TM) to NOO pound sti-cr- s thut hud no
grain. Home fleshy feeder are going
to Eastern feed lot.
" 'Hogs
Th five Western markets received
I.T7..'t00 hog tislay the largest run In
more than n year past. Price ruled
sharply lower. Fttstern market repot
teil the hesvlest rnu and the biggest
I'nllne. Here prli-- were off a.'i to
40 cents, top for fat' hog $0..'i0 and for
rbaoo til
X j r.
V.
pig $0.50. TIip bulk of the hogs sold
at $4.00 to $0.25. A mhiii a the full
decline wa established trade Uvame
active.
Itmlut were 25 cent lower and beep
steady to strong. Ijimh sold up to
$10.75, wes $4,115, wethers $U..'I5 ami
yearling $N."5. Receipt were lllieral
hut demand Ik showing much larger
volume than expected. Trade In
KtiM-ke- r grade wa quiet at unchanged
prices.
Horses Slid Mules
Clowe to (io hoi-Me- anil mules sold nt
tislay auction. Quality was plain.
Price were Uotc,l ftillystcady.
CHARLES M. PIPKIN,
Market Correspondent.
Sheep and Lambs
REAPING BENEFIT
From the Experience of Deming
IVople
; We are fortunate IiiiIihsI to he aide
to profit by Hie experience of our
iK'lghlNirs. The public lit tern nee of
Iteming residents on the follow
subject will Interest and many
of our renders. Read till statement
No belter proof can lie had.
W. II. Carwm. 400 W. Hpruee Kt.,
Iteming, says: "Sometime when I do
ton much heavy work, or catch cold, iny
hack and kidney hot her me. When I
U'liil over, sharp pains entch me and
I can hardly straighten. I have ss-ll- s
of tiixsliies and spots seem to float ,H'
fore my eye. A soon as I feci an k
of thi kind coming on I
I toon's Kidney Pill. They always
straighten me up in gisal shape."
Price 00c at. all dealer. Don't sim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy get
iKuin's Kidney Pill the same that
Mr. Carson had. Fimtc Co.,
Mfgrs.. Buffalo. X. Y.
Fotffitn Advninf H eprnrafm
THE AMERICAN PKfcSS ASSOCIATION
Kealy & Sloss
(Successors to G O. Collins)
i
Machine Work, Welding snd Blscksmlthlng, Oaa
Engine and Auto Repairing.
Deming, New Mexico
A. A. Douglas
Painting, Decorating , Paper
Hanging, Wall Tinting
Shop 406 S. Iron Telephone 321
A Moran Bungalow
.
Tbe Bungalow designs and construction of Ed Moran are so well
known In Iteming thst one has only to go out on the street to Inspect
their merits. Let as design a real home for you that will have all tbe
little conveniences of which you have dreamed, and at moderate prices.
E. F. MORAN &CO.
US Iron Avenue
--.4
NORDHAUS' DEMING, NEW MEXICO, Phones DRY GOODS 181.
DEPARTMENT,
DEPARTMENT.
4(1
14. NORDHAUS'
anuary llSfiK
Extraordinary Values Are Offered in Our
1
lii
wmm.
) J
ARE ALL
A
ARE
I'H AND
Smart of rich many of them the new Cape(nllar In this group are mil up to $55.00.
We place this croup entire stock of high grmie Hats, Iiu lading vahio up
to fur
One lot of Indies' lilyli top odds and eniN of the season's in
up to $8,511, now at
All r.nr $S.50 Quality Silk Crcpede-Chin- e
in ail (dors
$1.79
Cldldrcu's Grade Wool Sweaters
now at
$2.69
Drown Hose for Children
50c quality now at
34
Gordon Hosiery regular 50r
values now at
All our 0c ami 45c value in Dress
Ginghams, now at
liftc vaiues Mercerized Poplin, now at
rotors now at per yd
69.
$1.98
O
An Group of
Serge and Satin Dresses at
1:
THESE DRESSES OF HIGH GRADE
MATERIALS. MADE IN DOZEN DIFFERENT
ATTKACTIVK WAYS, Tl'NICS,
PLAITED, RI FFLES, ETC, COLORS NAYY.
I!LACK, M DROWN
Clearance of Women's
Coats and Suits
$28.95
models beautiful fabrics featuring
effect. former values
Millinery Slaughtered
in our
$ti5.oo
in Shoes
slides, selling values
$4.48
Duster reg-
ular
l.:nlles'
TO ( OCT
entire stock of Kid Gloves, values
up to Si.50
WITH
5
95
Reductions
21c
26c
39c
Unusual
Slashing
Regular 3.V I Or Outing Flannels
now at
19.
OCEANS OF NOTIONS
Knit Wash Cloth 8r
Dress Snaps fie
Safety Pins . 7r
Pearl lllittons . 4t
I 'earl DuttoiN 7e
Pearl Duttoim 13e
Pearl Dultons
...14e
Pins, I trass 4e
Pins, ItrasM Ve
Hair Pins, ho 6e
Hair Nets, elastic Be
Hair Nets, Cap ami Fringe Slntpe..lle
ICiihher Hair Pins. ho 1'Je
Rubber Hair linn, box Pie
J. & P. (oats Spool Cotton 8e
Royal Society CroeM Cotton ISe
( hildrcn'g Supporter Site
Ladies' $30 Cotton I'nion Suit!
now at
$ 1 .69
Children's Outing Sleeping Garment
now at
$1.69
$1,110 value Prter Pan Cloth In plain One lot Indies' Emhroiilered Ilandker- -
Our
mid
fillers value to !, now at
23
First Showing of New Spring Millinery
Thit Week
TTTF DEMTNO fiRAPmP TITcnT. JAVT'AWT 1. 19?1
January Sales
Extra Specials
One dozen Red Border Huek Towel at
$1.32
Tliese are good quality Cotton Towel
Size 18x30
CLOSING OCT
One lot Boy' Shoes, value up to $5.00
now at
$1.99
Regular $1.75 yard value Wool Serges,
Wool Oxford Cloth, Wool Cheek, and
Plaid now at, per yard
$1.19
Men' Sanitary Package Handkerchief.
regular 25c value, now at
12k
Regular $1.00 yard, plain eolorcd
Satins are now going at per yd
59
One lot 10 and 1!
at
(km ftaur
Pan at
(On
75e value at
pint
at per pint
Clothing of Merit
Reputation Remarkable
Reductions
4,95
.Men who hi practicing tlirift will these
and will Ret here as
the best suits wif ko first. In this group are all
up to
J 17.50 i) ERCOATS now at
$28.95
MAC now at
$9.85
ONE LOT at
$1.35
$1.49
$2.45
$11.95
ll
LOIMtS
$'.'.511 I iii.ui Suits Due lot Men' and I toys' Caps in value
now at
fi.OO Punts
ihiw at
Walk
Shoes now at
High
$1.15
.Men's Over Dress Men's Itlne Serge in
$4.95
THIS WEEK
FURNITURE WEEK
We've cut prices to the lowest point come and
see the savings compare our prices
WE TO A WE YOF YAH Es THIS
ECONOMICAL R CAN NOT HEi.P Dl T APPRECIATE
The Savings Be Twenty-fiv- e to Thirty Per Cent
Also Look Over Our Extra Specials
SUCH
-
Galvaulzed
39.
Quart Aluminum
55.
lot Light Weight
48.
One ran Ortaiiiteed Varnish
Stains
25.
and
at
helieve reaHie
values early, naturally
former
values gl.i.oo.
GRADE
$i(i.50 GRADE KINAWS
GRADE COTTON SWEATERS
Regular Men's
Hoys' regular grade
grade$19.50 Trousers values
IS
GOING MAKE RECORD WEEK OFFER WEEK WHICH MOST
Will
AS
Quart
Duckets
IJnned
Brooais, dandy
slerliiii;
IIEAXY
grade
Doinelir Elertrir ihiw at
$5.48
One lot DinutT Plate, now at, each
12c
One kit of Garliucc C ans regular $1.50
value at
$1.98
One lot GEM Safely Razor to
out at, ravli
78.
TS.T fT TfJ) Tnv TWT A 77 T ?13 "J KX lLl 1LR i U)
Deming's Grete.st Grea test Stores The House that Values Built
up to $'.'.(NI, now at
69c
McDonald's $200 Grade Work
Shirts now at
up to $9.50, now at
ARE THIS EVEN THE
WW
Irons,
close
liny a WONDER Washing Machine
this week at
$17.45
Regular $1.00 value Aluminum
Percolators this week at
$2.95
::0xC0 Hit and Mis Rag Rug
tliU wet at
$2.30
Skimming Spoons, Cake Spoons, Cake
Turners, Sugar and Salt Shakers, Dish
Mops, Tin Dippers and lot of other
on our
9c
COINTER
EXTRA SI'ECIVL
One lot 30-:t- W inchester Rifle and
( urtiines. regular $t)Ji0 value now at
$29.95
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
PI'BMS1IKI EVKHY Tl'KSIAY
ELY A KAMSKY. Ilibllshcre
WfV.'UL STATK VAVr.K KOK
Entered at tut iostofflce as
IMlars IVr Year: Six Months. Oue
Subscriptions to Foreign Cnuutrle,
ABANDONING THE WOUNr:i
A civlli.ed army doe not abandon
lit sick mill wounded to die ou the bat
tie fii-- until every menu to evacuate
tlieni has lacii tricl; neither would tlie
unfortunates lie cast off In tlie rear to
nurse tlioir own wounds: even a civil
i.i-i- l enemy Is confidently exiavted to
give the same eare In captured sick anil
u minded Hint Its own disabled nti'lw,
lomiiioii ilcceia-- requires that those
who have iaiiwiI their liven for the
nut Urn shall, when they are helpless, re
ceive the niil mid comfort their aacrl
tiii's have earned.
In the Interests of economy the pres- -
i nt eongres proMse to nt the up
ptoprliiiloii for tin1 care of sick nml
disabled world war veterans, although
the mssl Is fur creator this year than
lust iiinl Is IhiiiiiiI In Increase until the
maximum of breakdowns ilue to exm
Hire nml hurilslilps In cauinign Is
reached. It will take several year yet
to attuili this "lank." lint even now
thoiisunils of disabled lire without eare.
dying, their ilepeinli'iils a hiirileu to
the communities in which they live.
This is the reward for lierole servli-c- .
Heroes huileil liy all in litis : liomeles-- it
n I helpless vagabond in llrjl ; e;ist
off to ille hy the ioop!o they suffered
to serve. A Niiplo so illlllllliail Hlnl so
heedless do not deserve to lie served
hy siirh trooK as eloseil the St. Melilel
Milient ami fought tlioir way t lirmiirli
the liainp tangle of tlie Argonne. I i.
these men stop to count the to
them? How ninny measures of
blood, how many niiiiiiIs of flesh ami
hone would they give? Life, health,
wealth. Iiuppincx were In the lathincc
when the tierman machine pin topped
the rlp wheat ami fagntlisl the
I. nun lies of French forests. Many paid to
the forfeit In full; they are far more
fortunate 'than those who are meeting
the deferred payment while a rich al
ami Isiaslful people tell what "we" did.
If the hi'lpli- -s living aiv ahamloiiisl.
what of those who rot where they fell?
There is a disposition on the part of
many of those who fought the war at
home to minimise sacrlfiivs of those
wtm accepted the gauge of luittle ami
to magnify the trivial burdens which
the war la Id on the civilian Kipuliition.
It la very easy for Show who actually
went through tla- - dlseoinforts and
dangers of campaign to forget I hem In
I lie elijoyinelil of present ease and se-
curity. Hov much eaier therefore for
those who have known neitlier the
liarlshiM nor dangers of modem war-
fare to look without pity on those who
li ive mssed through t Ik-- flames. They
p lint out that the thinner to many of
those In the army was not (treat; that
they were taken care of while in the
army; that there are many mlllngcrers is
who are unworthy of asslstanii' and
than, anyway, the war Is over and in
everyone now has an equal opisjrtunl-t- y If
to renup his fortune. It Is useless
ti waste time refuting such unf'iir
esiss inlly when considering
Hie plight of those who lost Ileal' li,
f. rtune ami hope for the future. Hither
the nullity must acknowledge its debts
to Its defenders or repudiate It. To As
I lend economy Is circumlocution that
will not Isiir examination.
in the iirtnv, mill in wiioni mhi oj ev
ccrienci whiil It is to march to exhaus
tion, to sleep in the mud anil ruin and
mid. to live ill lousy lilllets or morel
f.lthy trenches, to go hungry and
thirsty in the long advances, to fan
ilciith mid wounds on the battlefields.'
These votitlis have not yet pissi-ssc-
... ......t;,e heritage or ic.i. ,s.w. r
tlietr training entities iiicni. ii mi
n.i come Into their own wiiai win ne
llicir verdict regarding the iiliandoM-- !
ent of Ihi ir eniiirinles who paid the
ultimate prii-- for victory? The time
t.i deal mereifiilly and Justly with the
disabled veterans of the world war Is
now; future generations will attend to
tin flowers and mummery of memo-rinl.-
That New Mexico Is stil a rural
Is shown hy the flg- -
lin- - that indicate Hint - out of every
1 stsoiis in the stule live III the
country.
When You Order
FLOUR
Be Sure It Is
Swan
a
Down
There's a Reason
Ask Your Grocer
ESTABLISHED IX 1WC
1.1 NA COl'STY. NEW MEXICO
Ciim Matter. Subscription rates. Two
IVllar; Ttiree Months, Kifty Ceuta.
fifty Cent Extra.
ANOTHER ttOKLJ) WAR?
If Hiiiuints can lie credited England
Krantv and ticrmatiy are planning a
concerted atlmk upon Itolshevlk Itua- -
sia wltu (.eiicml Koch as generallssl
mo. The report has n called fanta
tic. nut. arter all, it Is hardly aurprls-ing- .
The soviet government haw virtu
ally dirlansl war on every other gov- -
ernmelit of the world and loot mud..
liploiiuitle and trade iiitcrrousc pructl-iiil- y
iiiiiHi.sil.(.. Uiilno lias said, in
effect, that he will make no nromlsj.
ne imiMiiis io Keen longer I lui li wrvea
his pill'KlS.
rcrhaiw the allies have not handled
the Itiisslan situation as well as might
have Ihi'ii expii-t.il- . hut their hluuders
could only serve to aggravate nn 1m
is.ssilile sitiiiitioii at la-s- t. Having fall- -
oil to come to any agreement iih the
soviet leaders, armed conflict is IhiiiiiiI
to Ik- - the ultitiiHte outcome. Most war
U'gln with a conflict that in no sense
Involves military operations, the war
the soviet government and Its
nelghlsirs Iihs Isi'ii on since the day
that Kereiiskr was overthrown.
THE "NEXT GERMANY"
Itisllliisloniuents, siispieion, nmliitioii
and Igiiorani-- enter Into the dlsniss- -
ions niiiI proimsals for a nslm tlon of
armament. Tlie contest hctwccn the
allies for the Issitv of victorv have
hattcnsl the ideals that grew out T
the sacrifice of the war. The military
powers hy their evident amhltions have
aroused the suspicions of the most
INiice-lnviii- and a generous mixture of
ignorance ami misunderstanding have
complct.il the work of confusion.
The failure of the league of nations
lirio- - aluiut disarmament or even the
hoie of siilistaiitial reduction fom-ast- s
the failure of the nropostHl Internation
conference to devise ii way to reilmv
the hiirileus of armniueiit. tieti. ltllsw
has Hoiiniled the keynote when he ad-
vocated liefore the house naval eotn-mltte- c
a world eonfereiu-- on disarma
ment to disclose tlie "next tiermany."
The Is general among military
men that the war aroiiMil rattier than
discouraged contention for world do-
minion. Yet, all the great military
turners are asking for "limited" armii-meii- f.
Tin' ri'HKon Is not far to ws.'k :
The more amhltioiiN military nations
are not utile to finance their hugh ar-
mies and navies. It would seem that
they desire that a status quo lie niain-tain.-
until they can recoup their for-
tunes. They are unwilling to talk real
disarmament and a world conference
would disclose their hands.
The (irapliic lias always maintained
tluit the only sure defense of America
the sword arm of the nation and hold
anyone traitor to Its la-s- t Interests who
any war advises the disarming of it.
there Is a Imsls for agreement on
rial disarmiiieiit. a world
will disclose it; hut until the military
nations show some illsmsitiiHi to Ileal
fairly It would lie disasterous for
America to take away the the arrows
from the grasp of the American Kngle.
the French say, "Ij't the assassins
liegiu It."
The ilols, Arljiiia. eopia-- r camp bus
rislinvd wages fl.no t day, eiilvn-let- i
to a decrease of approximately 1.1
ier ivnt. This hrlugs the wage scale
of the district down In the same
as at Ijikc SuiH-rlor- .
I'lah, Itay t'oiisolidnteil and Nevadn(.nnsil,,t, ,,, ,, mlM mk,.
liiietioii of wages effective Jim. 1 to
scale applying prior to July 1, l'.H'.t.
which aries t- - and Ma-
il day, aiiordlng to employment and
pay.
Plielw Issliro h ml Calumet & Arli-ni- i
( o.r Co. nslitiv wages at Isith
mines and smelters. All mineworkers
reii'lving more than $.1.:U1 a dny will
have their wages reduced $ 1 a day, and
those hsa than flitl a cut of
Ml cents.
Tla Coeur d'Alene district makes
of flim ist shift for all
skilled la I mr and fl.J.1 for iinskilhil.
The alsive tisliictlons were effective
Jan. JO.
Mining wages have Iss-- ninintaiueil
at the wnr figure for many months In
spite of the fiu-- t that the metal price
on which these wages were based long
since droppisl lielow the level that Jus-
tified such wages.
Thus is the metal milling Industry
readjusting to a normal basis in order
to continue operation and eiicoitiage
future buying.
BONl S TO SERVICE MEN
Shall the Ismna to service men Is?
given by the states or by the federal
government? Tlie national convention
of the American asked that aid
lie given hy the national government.
The resolutions suggest that there Im
cash bonus, or a gift of land, or aid
to secure a home In a town or city,
nils alternative system would result
in giving soldiers, sailors and marines C.
the kind of help that would be pre-
ferred. Many could get along without
the cash Imiiiiis, but would appreciate
aid to get a home or government laud,
(hily by an act of Congress could this
alternative system that the legion asks
for Is? workisl out. Half a doxcu states
have already Voted aid III the form of a
cash Ihiiius making a double system
when logically It should tie a uatloual
undertaking;.
Then- - wen four in.iiioii ,...i..a """,T,K REAIMl ST.MENT IN MININii
poll
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LostNigfit'sDreams
--What They Mean
OR CAM CITIES.
IT 13 oot an uncommon experienceto find ourselves In a dream city.
Terhapa It U one wblch we recognlte
though it may be changed by the
dream nhcntasmarnrU fun.ni..k,,n.i- -
Inga may take on atrange aapect, or I
strange city bulldloga appear la an-- I
expected placee. Sometimes we rrc-- f
gnlse it as a city we have always
wanted to see and never have seen:
and sometimes It appears to be one
of which we never have even beard, i
Not Infrequently a name for the place
la suggested In our dream a name
which we are sure la new to us. It
is a cheap wsy to travel and, the
mystics any, not a bad one. For,
while to vlidt cities In the waktug
life la an expensive operation, to
travel to the cities of dreams la ac-
counted a most favorable omen and
means riches ahead. Unless Indeed
the city he on Are; then take care of
your finances or poverty will overtake
you.
It Is generally agreed that If your
city of dreams Is a strange one to
yon, and you are lost In It, you will
shortly change your residence with,
as a rule, favorable result to your
business.
AU scientists do not agree with
Freud that every dream la the fulfill
ment of a wish, but It Is eusy enough
to fit this dream Into Its category. An
analysis of our dream will generally
enable us to discover the origin of the
strange name propounded by our
dream coosclouHueas for the strange
city In which we mey find ourselves.
Tbus Freund dreams of being at a
strange place called Klelsu and one
further on named Hearsing. Flelsa
was the name of a friend. Hearsing
was put together from the ni.ines of
places near Vienna which so often end
In "Ing" and the English word eur-say."
He had been reading a poem
about a slanderous dwarf named
Saldhe Haahesald." Ity connecting
the final syllahle of llesrslng with
Fllssa was obtained VHlngcn the
German V pronounced life F the Her-
man name for the port of Flushing
through which his brother passed In
coming from England to visit him.
(Copyright.)
IX)( AL RRIEFS
Major V. It. II. U'wellyn of Ijis
ruces was a visitor in the city last
week on legal business.
Ernest Foiilks left the city last W.sl- -
iiesdiiy for Magihilcna where he will
Is- - employed In the Santa Ke offices.
Attorney W. A. Spmat of Columhus
was a visitor in Iteming lust Friday.
: Professional:
Directory
A. W. Pollard
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW a
107 E. Spruce rhone 65
DR. J. O. MOIR
Physician and Surteon
No. S, Mshoney Illdg. I'bone 72
NORVAL J. HMU
Minlnj Eitclner
IHsria Mines (ia(e
Dr. M. J. Moran
DENTIST
Usbnney Bldg. Phone 27
TsUphons 1JT Office Hours
B a. m. to 8 p. m
DR. L. E. PETERSON
DentUt Set
t Knllding Iteming. N M
James S. Kieldcr tin ret fielder
FIELDER 1 Flhl JER
AtUrnrys at am
110 W. Pine Phone 214
DR. r. D. VICKER3
Physician and Surgeon
Na. S, Mahoney Buildlnf of
P. M. STEED
toPtqrslctan and Surgeon
Office 110 E. Spruce St Phone 90
Residence Phone 80
Q. D. YOUNG, V. B.
VMartaarj OoUef
Befltdence Phone 222
0M M 0ali4 Fitl Trafr.
Galls answered promptly day or night
EDGAR HEPP
AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE
PHONE 97 or 126
R. Hughe Riiwll Cooner
int. itia m iuui'ck
Fire Insurance
Abstracts and Conreyancinf
Pbona 239 115 Spruce 8lreet
VAUGHT ft WATSOU
ATTOftNlYS AMD OODgSILOSS
t'A
BaJm Block Spruce Stmt i.r
As sure as you
are a foot high
you will like this Camel
,-
- r--r and Domettic
never got such cigarette-contentme- pt
as Camels hand
you. Camels quality and expert
blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic Tobaccos make this
goodness andmake you
prefer this Camel blend to either
kindof tobacco smoked straight!
Camels mellow-mitdne- ss is a
revelation 1 Smoke them with
freedom without tiring your taste !
They leave no unpleasant clga-rett- y
aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor I
e
Give Camels every test then
compare them puff-for-pu- ff with
any cigarette in the world !
0
--I
Soma on has said that "true hospitali
ty conalits In having what you Kara go
ing to hav anyway, and not vhanxtng
tlie cloth unless you were going to any-
way."
Good Things for the Family.
Soften one cake of compressed yeast
In one-fourt-h of a cup of lukewarm
water, add one cupful of firalileil anil
cooled milk and one and one half cttp- -
fuls of Hour; beat until minsitli. Cover
and set out of draughts to become
light. Add one-fourt- of a cupful
each of melted shortening ami augar,
two egg yolks beaten light, one
of suit, the grated rind of a
lemiiu and flour for a ilnugii about
three cupfuls. Knead until smooth
and elastic. Cover and set aside tu
become double In bulk. Turn upside
down on the molding board, roll Into
rectangular aheet, brush with melted
butter, dredge with sugar and cinna
mon mixed, uprlnkle with half a cup-
ful of currants, and roll as a Jelly
roll. Cut into pieces an Inch long.
Cream one-fourt- of a cup of shorten-
ing, beat In h of a cup of
brown sugar and spread mixture on
the Inside of a cast Iron frying pan;
lay In the buns and when doubled In
bulk, bake utie-lial- f hour. The augur
and butter should glaze the bottom of
the buns. Serve turned upside down,
glazed aide up.
Choice Popovsrs.
Iirenk three eggs Into a howl, add
half a tcaspoonful of salt, and one
cupful each of mil k and flour. Heat
until smooth with a I lover egg beater.
Have ready a hot iron mutlln pan, but-
ter well, fill the cups two thirds full.
in a hot oven and hake thirty five
minutes, decreaslug the heat after the
popovera are well puffed.
Hard 8auc.
Beat oue-tbir- of a cup of softened
butter to a cream, add one cupful of
light brown augar gradually when
well mixed add. two tablespoonfula of
cream, drop by drop, and lastly one
teaspoonful of vanilla and a few drops
lemon extract or a grating of lemon
rind. Ginger and lemon rind may be
used In place of the vanilla and a few
tablebpoouful of creamed dates added
give bulk.
(& ltt, WNtirn NipMr t'nlon )
r- MILITANT' MARY
.thought' be
Kwdmewmy
tself, but by ond
bylWAKEP
e
loved-ipe-fo- r
THE
I
BAKEPIpf
Mrs. Martha It. Ament in Ink fr..ni
I'a so where she was visiting with
daughter, Mrs, Saut Watkilit,
Turkish
possible
LAYER
CAKES
313 S.
1- A t
n7iiiini'i i i'ii
a
civntiftcmlly mmM pmckg9
of 20 tor 30
or imn pm kim(300
m tflnin- - cmr
ton. tV rcootmnd
thi for thm hooif or of-H-
mupply or yev trmvl.
R. J. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO
WlnMon-slaf.ro- . N. C.
IL
n'RKISH t IKiMLSTICfi
-
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Borderland Garage
CONNOLLY BROS..
SucresiMHn to L, 0. Tucker
We rarry a roniiMe line ef Autoinsbile Accessaries, Tires, Tubes,
(JafMillne, Oils and fir Our repair work is done by expert.
(.old
ctgTttm
: - - - -
TJiWiLaa';
Phone 231
in Price of
line atxl furnish
II pays le bur
Co.
Sam Watkins '
Under New Management
The Doming Steam Ijiundry will be open for business next Monday
morning, ft. The has been thoroughly overhauled and rente
vnlcd and new and competent managership appeals topatrons of Iteming to support this institution with Its work. All work
l giiaraaeed.
The Deming Steam Laundry
Jack Campbell, Mgr.
Reduction
Goodyear
In liarnmny with lowered level nf prices on all
commodities (lie (.oo'lyrar Tire has been reduced and
stabilized m that it is safe buyers in purchase at this
These malerlal reductions have Just gone Into effect
and further redurtlons within next year are
'
Vf rarry complete
jour tire needs frani new
(oodyrar.
Snodgress
Successor to
eigarmttmm cntm!
utronfty
crfon
whn
CO.
rase
Tires
(oxalycar ran
stmk pramptly.
Motor
m-o- . plant
under the the
will
Hie
for
lime.
(he not
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
We ran deliver you a enr at rash with lal-nne- e
In nix equal nmtit lily pHynient. We do
not ihnrici' you for handling Die puper.
TOIRINH 1
SMIAN
roadster 552
coite 8,7
Triirka, n to ton rnJritjr $000 to $1,000
Eordson Tnuior lite Mobile Power Plant $871
Delivered in Iteming
Authorized Sale and Sen lee .
Park Motor Co.
Opposite Park
TELEPHONE 159
The Nesch Baking Co.
Deming't Only First Clan Bakery
PAUL NESCH, Manager Orders Solicited
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
The recent San Francisco vice eases,
wllli their accompanying murders,
hockisl the entire Pulled State, anil
us a rexult three of the ringleaders
were lyiiclu-d- . San Fruin Is, u Is imw
hiiviliK II lcan-ll- l Hlh li as it never
eviM'ilenced. lint It took a scries
of tcrrihle crlmiw to n rouse the general
imlillc to a sjifflcicnt extent to force
action.
Tuxes in the t'nitcil Stall's have
ilcl np little I iy little, lint the total
before the war was not sufficiently
largo to cause Inure than a grumble al
tiiximying lime.
With the war emiie necessity for In-
creased taxes that wire niiilrcaineil of,
Imt during the war Incomes JiiiiiihsI in
such an extent (hat still the taxes
could he Jin hi with only a liitle more
grumbling.
The war ended anil war profits
eventually stnps'd. Imii the tax lotylug
and tax ii in IssUcs of the slates
and iiatiou had doodled ami imtriil-ed- ,
and their Insatiable niietlte mn-- t
limed.
As the San Francisco gangsters, with
their "Voi grow lug iMildness, finally
coininlttisl outrages which brought the
wrath of a city down upon their heads.
no are the tax spenders going to feel
the wrath of public sentiment when llie
continued hurdcu of political extrava-
gances has to l met by the common
citizen out of a N'iice lime Income. It
may lie siild that the people have oiilv
themselves to Mimic fur risklcss ex-- i
liendlttiroM in public affairs. This Mill
not delay the reckoning, however, any
more than it will to say t'.iat San Fran-
cisco Is to Maine for allow ing
of conditions loading up to the
recent troubles.
It takes a slun k In awaken the pub-li-
even to Its own shortcomings. Vice
conditions awakened the moral
of San Francisco after girls
Gas, Oil, Tire
Telephone 207
had and men nun Iim .
in this
will the to its
In it
that tin toll of the ha
and has Hie fn. lor
in Hie cosi of
Tile mail or who I i nu-
ll ikI on food fur the i hit
Oreii mill. In;; is
Tlie in spii-- that has fur the
and tin- - in.
Mid a flat stall. I n u'.. i i il
and - an.
pro la led.
To the of ..nine
a in voitr Is
a any i oli : ii n
The tlnil
40 I.m .iI mid stale news al .1
I ls Hie rles is
of the has
111 one idea
inl.i his lie has thai a
to come I" I In
si ra tell III an Is wor-- e
no at all and a im use in
the tax
B
COR. ZINC AND BIRCH
Iks'u outraged
Taxation iiuiillliiuis nation
awaken ptililie laxtics.
public affairs when finally real-!ze-
taxguthcicr
closed Industries, ci4ilcl uneni.lo
ment Ih'cii I'rontost
Increasing living.
LOOK AKTF.K HOME FIRST
woman -- 'iiils
thought piod
home ntlnoii.c
L'nod work.
spiiec
local affairs home
takes Inhot
radicalism excessive txiilioii,
chances fami'r
nuking living rominniiitv
vvorihior muse tliaii
agitation.
smaller coufiin
Itself
hnme indiisi making
money.
Secretary Navy liuiiicls
siiocoled gelling falr-iz- ol
head, 'seovored
weak navy unable
emergency than
navy useless
payers.
New
R0NCHITIS
At bvtJtune rub tho
..rt:t an.'
chunt thoroughly vth
V vapor uu
Om 17 Million Jan VuJ Yta,'y
Fulton cartons i:nd butler paper r
sale at the tiraphlc office.
Storage and Motor Kcpalriii;,'
GILPIN RUBBER WORKS
C. (. SAGE, Manager
t f i it l
Doming, Mexico
21! East Pino St.
City Dye Works
133 N. Silver I'hiuie MS!
I XDKK NKW MAWCRMKXT
0 rnr-- ,' rvprrieiire is rustom tailor, ran build yira the limM tailor
trnde suits. See our sample we nre Fipiipned lo do the tery be t
i:i h:t
ISI OCMNH AND DKY ( I KIMNC
C. D. GRABERT
THE DEMIST. flRXPIflf TITNTHY. 4 Wt KV IS, 19?1
sje y 1IN THE SUBWAY
By VIRGINIA KEYE3.
"l'hunk KoodnesK, the wiiole thlllK
will be done quietly," Mrs. Francis Tul-four- il
nniriuured to herself us she stood
Matching Om noonday crowl pouring
Into tho Hiihv.ay. lli-- r iiuua of iiniy,
pIIiikIiiK tnnteriiil, with its wide, child-
ish collar of delicate, white lace seemed
alrniigely out of plme amoiiK the
mi art tailored siilta of tho working
girls hurrying past. A pray velvet hat
with a single ornament of twlstol sil-
ver rlbhoii fitted closely ovr her colled
brown hair. No, there would be no
disgusting publicity.
Kotnewhero a clock struck the half-hou- r.
Mrs. Tulfoiird became imputlcnt.
StnuiKc, Frauds was late, lit' had
that she should meet Hn there
und that I hey should k together on
the Hiibwny. How much easier to
have culled for liliu at the ollice with
her little electric
In spite of herself she be'im to
think about the llrst time she hail seen
Francis. 'Iticn he had been a secre-
tary in her father's ollice. She re-
membered bis straight shoulders and
the peculiar habit he had of liccniiilui!
quite red when one looked at him.
How dilTcrent from the yoiim; men
who Hilled about the fashionable lu- -
tels and drove loui;, road- -
stem!
She remembered how curiously
happy she had been the day he timidly
Invited her to a concert. How proud
she felt, proud of his erect liearlnu, his
'
euerirelle niatiner of speaking mid his
lhisliiiitf smile. Then, too, the lilht
kIic had irlven up a ihuice to pr to
walk with h in. and he had told her
that he loved her.
Mrs. Talfotnd runcht her tin nth ha
tlly. She must nut think of such
things. Hue should not think of such
things when one was fuinc lo u law-
yer's to f;ct a divorce. She must re--
member how Impossible il was for
them to live happily tnyethor. She
'(mild imt iro williout the tilings she
had uhvnys been accustomed to. For
two dreadful months she hail lived
within Francis' salary, di'iixim: her-ln'- lf
all the expensive luvuri s she
loved so much, 'II, ' ii her father bad
illeil mid she had slowly drifted hack
into the old way. Why shuahl she not
spend her father's money? lie hud
worked all his lite that his only ilanh- -
tor mixM have evei'viliiiiL'. Yet Fran-
cis wanted her to live upon 1K Milary
alone. liidii'llloiis! There bad been
ipmrrcls. rather toi l fpiarrcN, and now
she whs w.iltiiu tor I'r.'iin rs at the sub-
way entrance. A do 1; struck one.
A tlivd looking in: It .pa la ' e.l hitll
self frail the croud nc.l came hastily
toward her. liis ucll-bulni- suit was
worn and bis cuffs were fra;.
"Surry. Ill.iiiehe." he said brl-l:l-
"There was a littte
.vita v nrl; that
bad to be lln'-- l 'd. IIniuht, this Is
the last lime I'M l.eep yoli wailing, you
know."
As they weni down Into tin- - subway
she hefati to open In r headed ha;.". "I
pay my life's fare," he said Lriiiity,
'
it ii' t the lines nkait his mouth hard- -
eln'd noitccably.
They entered the car mid found .1
seal in silence, Mrs. Tali'oiinl looked j
straiht before her. S'aii'ins Hashed
by, spots of ami color, no'hltr'
Inore. i'he crowds ebbed and tinned.
Suddenly the car s'opped. There
win no Muiiou. They iniisi Is' under
the river. Mis. Talfounl sii.1 i"l with
relief. It was probably waiiii. fur an- -
other car to pies. Tle'ii iiic !l.:!its
went out. Mrs. Talfourd had hi en
afraid of the dark hit since she was
a wee I'd, who cluiiL' In tenor m her
coverness' hands as they went thruiu.li
the dark ball Into the biilliamly ll.lit-c-
nursery. Now sin. shivered a lit-
tle In the darkness nnd toin h. il I'ran- -
els' sleeve gently to make sure he was
still there.
His voi'V lam; out clearly aPnve
the oth rs: "We tfill be oitii,-- In a
few minute. Tln cur often stops li'.e
this."
Mrs. i'alfoiird was reminded of the
llrst inoiiih of the'r tnarrlaue. when she
rooked fur Francis in a four room
npai intent. How happy Francis h id
been, no matter how ilis- -i .o efully the
dinner lunied out! Snmi'tliinu startled
her from her thoui-hts- . the low nioans
of n frithti'tied woinan. In the deadly
MiHii'ss Hint follnwad there was a
low, d'lnpin sound. Mrs. TaKonrd
elenehi-- I her hands and b' u'aii to count
the dro,'s In a stupid way. Now there
whs the sound of ruuiiiii? water, no
longer drops. It was the river. The
tar would soon be fhsided.
"Fruticis," she whispered. Her
thront'was Mranuely dry.
"Yes, dear," be said softly, nnd she
fell his arm close tlt'ht about her.
Not n ray of llbt penetrated the ih.rk-I- I'
PS., only that luiubieiiiuu t
riie oilier side of the car a man
was prsylnj; In n husky voice and n
woman was sobbing.
"iN-ar.- It. whs months slnec she
h.id aid that word, "l'ear," siie wh!s-pere-
atain, find she felt his breath
acaitisf aer rhcefc. Tn that Instant of
happiness she forgot that she would
soon die. In that same moment the
enr was Heeded, nut with water? hut
with da'liiii: ll.ht, ni-- iu.iln they
were ratili.i iioldly thron'!i the tun-
nel. ,
Illindly tbev I. ft the car. Mrs. Tal-
fourd, slid iliuln;; to her husband's
finti. roiiml lieis. it n, toe strcei illicit
with siini,ine. The crow surged by '"
UlUioliecd.
"Francis'," he murmured, ll'tsh ni; In
lotiliishin. "I o ou suppose if we
bun-le- we
.coii'it hud a fuur r ioia
apurtineiit and neive iu ton ht J"
&vr
In a Gambler's Market
A clerk's error, adding three ciphers to a thousand-bush- el
selling order, caused wheat to fall 8V4 points
on the Chicago Board of Trade last October. It didn't
change the world's wheat supply by a single grain
affect actual wheat needs by much as a crust of
bread, but every farmer whose wheat was marketed
that day lost money as a result.
A short time before, the market was sent tumbling
by a false cablegram announcing that France had a
big harvest of wheat.
When a clerical error baseless rumor can rob
the farmer of millions, some remedy MUST be found.
A practical rtmeay is knowl-
edge of world markets. Accu-
rate information on all foreign
crops can be gathered and given
out. This would make supply
known and demand steady.
The Farm Bureaus aim to pre-
vent ccstly price fluctuations by
tl-i-
s means. They belL-v- the
"light cure" a remedy ior dis-
tribution evils. And you can
7.?7p you not a Farm
Bureau member, join today.
In your individual effort to
contribute toward the improve-
ment of farm conditions, you
5 Cents
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LOCAL liKIEFS
.Film lark made business trip
I'.iso Thursday.
Alloriic 1'iehlor
llvaiM. later folain-- j
latest Ford
Fallen Fruits Never Good.
ibffere between hunuins
fruits human
largely luiwter des-t.t-
iloes need
have
taints linpi rfed hereditary leaves,
they bound
surrounded
rlcht environment
whit blood turned
:';l account. fellow liiiu--e-
wants world only
reinly make
there many
everyihftiu'
dune. them
lowest tiny always
they somehow,
afier
women realire fallen fruiis have
rutin;; anions pmil pnxlmts.
Alliance.
Archeologitt Interested.
That remote ancestors
Indians have lived
prehistoric days indicated
remarkable discoveries
pulntines iirchcohcists
inmle Itosipie. hilly
north Apicra. Spanish
about half between
situated plains Man-- a
Mooiterr:"-
Authropoloirists
discoveries throw fresh
prehistoric
hwostcrn Kurope diirini; Miir- -
period treat
Pnleolilhlc tribes, when
climate
ttielr dwellings earernn
they obtained protection at'iilnst
Intense cold attacks
roclous animals, lived under rock
shelter sides valleys.
Relation Doctor Patient
relations hetwei doctor
patient absolutely coiilideiilial
safeguarded law. which
forbids phisb from testifying
what learned treating
piiiicnt, unless hitter expressly
waives right Rocrecy. how-
ever, patient employed several
trial railed some
testify rond'lion
result Injury, other
rluht other doctors.
calling physi-c- ii
plaintiff waiver
rights.
MAniPULATOfi
will find The
ally. With
large staff of editors and
every corner
of the land even for-
eign markets THE
each
angle of our national farm
the most helpful and
way. warns you of
causes for price before
they occur, helps you make
money, and
you all for just $1.00 for 52
big issues. Send dollar bill
your check good
UTo
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BLADE QUICKER THAN PISTOL still fk.iits
Expert Gunmen Meet Mor Than
Their Match in the Knife Throw- -
erh of the Argentine.
The dancer zone encircling puilclio
(cowboy of the Argentine) with his
knife in his hand Is b no mentis lim-
ited to the circle he sweeps with his
extended arm. I am not suie Just how
far it does yo, nor have I the least
desire tn tind out. I heard, however,
a crack revolver shot, u 1111.it who could
hint out ihe spots oo u ten of spades
ut a dozen paces. s,,y that he would
he etre Iy reluctant to take his
chance at ll draw and let-c- with a
(.'iiuclio ut n:iy distance under 20
janln.
An Illuminative case In point cnine
to my lif-ntiot- i 111 Ituenos Aires. As a
class the American agricultural
crperls sent to Ardent Inn are
us l.i ic'y with slxsbooters as tiny I
lime fr.tr met. They are mostly west-
erners, have used revolvers itiAii their
liildhood, nnd their anus, from which
they lie-- .separate themsehes for a
moment while In campo, are always
of the best and latest pattern.
Not once or twice, but oi dozens of
occasions, have I seen one or another
of these men with his Colt's or
Mauser "automatic," after a prelim-
inary shot or two to pet the runce
blow- over a rabbit runnine at full
ss d across tb impa. This Is Rood
shooting, as will he appreciated by
snyone who has luiil experience with the
revolver, let tho ruse I have In mind
is that of n thrashing machine eipert
from Texas a crack shot who had
trouble wlih bis Argentine itinquinlsta,
had nn even nronk on n draw at 25 or
l!0 feet, and was retired from action
with a knife through his shoulder he-fo-re
Ids revolver was clear of Its hol-
ster. Lewis K. Freeman In the Corn-hil- l
Magazine.
Mrs. Harry F.dwnrds was In Iteming
last wivk enrnute fur Cook's Teak
where she will remain with Iter hus- -
bund while lie is looking ii f UT his ex-
tensive mining interests in that
$1.00
the year
'Hie fight in congress for nn adtspuite
nppropi nit ion to eiifur-- e the Volstead
act is a fight for the prohibition
iimcmlmeiit. Without the money to
make the ruforceiuciil of the law
u condition or debauchery
worse than in tin- - days of the open sa-
loon will result. A general breakdown
of the law is Just what the friends nf
Ihiozc desire most.
It is lad conceivable I ha I I lie koIht-minde- d
of the nation desire the return
of booze with all its til'eiidinil evils.
Vet Ihey do Hot seem lo be concerned
about ihe illicit trade in intoxicating
liipior that is carried on almost openly;
Ihe sentiment for strict law enforce-
ment must be created though propa-
ganda that shows the selfish interests
of those who make money through g
lo these who still walk with
John P.arlev i in n. All that is
Is to make traffic in liquor so haz-
ardous that il is on the saine paying
basis as horse stealing, arson and mur-
der. To curb the irntTio, a dose orgau-li- t
inn of Ihe federal prohibition forces
is niKvssary; Ibis lake money.
I MlLltl
On Suit at
THK STANDARD GROCERY
That is ihe place lo frrt your
milk. There is always a fiesh
supply of Klim on liund.
Klim satiriScs overy milk
need. It is convenient and
economical.
You will need no other milk
supply if you use Klim.
Get a can of Klim today.
Spall IsxkxnH
--r, ir Ti
at M O
POWDERED MILK
Canon City and Waldo Coal
GET YOlTi ( OAL NOW FTtOM THE CAR
AT KEDKED PRICES
CALL ON I S I 0U AIX KINDS OF ILl UNO
The Merchants Transfer Co.
H10NE 14. 130 N. SILVER
CO.
.1
THE DEMINO GRAPHIC TI'ESDAY. JANTARY IS, 19!!
A New Year Smile A Map of the New Survey
9
'T'- - 13i --Metallic Mining Co., GsoupCbase 8 Safcort)'s S'--- ' - 'll TlTTTrv Storro County, '? 'bo
3::g&, coffee
iSga" Tlje Finest grotfo
The Standard Grocery Co.
PHONES 118-- 1'J
SERY1CE (Jl'ALlTY I'KKK
ROSSER
DRUG
CO.
fountain Pen.
lto Camly
I hristmas I Wiiralimm
( hrisln as llo Paper
polls
Teilily Dears
Manicure Sets
Toilet Net
lesk Sets
S.ifl.f Kuinrs
Christmas 4 i f f llox ('ignra
Smoking Set
To)
Jewelry
( ainenis
Post ( aril Album
Italiy Toilet Set
Mill's Porkcthook
Ladies' Hand Salrheki
Artifirtal Snow
French ltory
( hristnms U IVrfume
Ti.ilel Powder. Perfume Seta
Air (mm
( licrker (anies
( lies .II IOCS
llunco (lame
I'll (.ames
Kimk iimHoy Snuit (.allies
Pom'uxies Game
Flinch t.amcs
ROSSER
DRUG
CO.
2vrff'
X. M.
IKIIM.K SKKIKS LAST WKKK
.Mj-- . ami Airs. A. K. riilkeiilmr.' cuter-liuei- l
at II l.l'l'lk'e fries with five ta-
les (lull mi Krl'lay ami Sitiirilav
iL'llls nf last wi ck. lieil ( ul llatlolis
ere Hsisl in the ileroi'utious ami n
list ilrll. l ill- - two iliursc llllieli.ini was
I't'Msl nit eai h Mr. ami Mrs.
II. ilmi won first prizes h'rlilH.v
r ami Satiinlay nlulil Mrs. II. liinl
.nl Prof. K. I M .t rr in currlcil away
ist lioiiors.
;. V. it. Martin of Santa Muiilm.
ilif . fiiriiierlr nf lieiniii. Aas in the
jiy Satiiiilay cnrniile to Kl l'asn.
FRESH
Slilpnieiil of
M IMtY'S
tll(KIITES
New Price
etiahk" ii. to mII thf
rimite 34
$173
$2.00
$1.50
in tltrse nnevrcHcd
Candi
Field's
10 E. TiiM
Donrteafe itout!
DEMIVi. 108 SOI Til COLD
WEDNESDAY IIKIDGE CUB
' Sirs. Frank I.. Nnrdhaus was hostess
lit ii if-i;- i I iiiih'I iuir of I In' Wiilne.ihv
bridge club last Saturday ufli-rms- tit
Iiit home 22.'l Went Spruce. liuest of
tin1 t'liili were Airs. M. C. Homlicr..
Mr. C. H. .Morgan iiimI Mix. Fnsl
Sherman. Mrs. Mary Hudson wm the
.lull prim. After tin' bridge games ii
IMifilM lllUcllCllU WHH scrvisl.
ICRIIH.E
.Mr. a n.l .Mrs. W. S. riurk entertained
ii few friends llli bridge Waslncsdav
night. Mrs. K. I. Mori'lii-iii- l iml Civile
Karl Ely won tin- - prlws for high stun'.
There were delicious refreshments for
tin' cur-i- s after tin' games.
INFORMAL PARTY
Mr. mill Mrs. i. n. SiindgrosH onicr-- i
tallied iiifiirimilly with bridge Ttutrs- -
ilay night. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Allison
,wero iitt.ir.liil prize.. AftiT bridge m
delightful liliirlmiti wns served In tin- -
guests.
Classified Ads
One-Ce- a word earh Imiuc
Minimum rate 25c T
faith must accompany ropy I
run s.lbFoil SAL-E- Xashslv lit h bargain.
Im r.s't inmlmon, ucwlv painted, in- -
itiiri Kvpress nffitv.
Hlt SALE -- Modern I so,
' and Nlirpini; iri'li ; fineplant. Kmpiirc at liraphlc
1
l
r'K SAl.K-:iriK- .in ioti.. and lot
luirii. Kanli-i- i !. Imrniiiii fur cash or'
easy tcrins; well l.ni-,- : Hlsii youiii;!
Uiyliitf hiMis anil New nilililts.
nil aires, fine stm-k- . Kniiiiri ni ins
Sprm-- strift. I'lmiii' L'lo or HH. ITtfc.
FlU SAI.K 1mIki' car. 1!07 IihmIcI.
1,'imhI minlltioll. li'iisoiialilo for cash.
inn Icavlnic the city. Apply nt tlraplilc
off iii. i:tm
KitU SAI.K - Criiilc stallion,
olil. full or wrlli' (Iniilili-- .
von
Hilts.
SAI.K Colli iin.l
Kliiiiiie at 'O S.
FOR S.AIX-R- ed brick.
time and newer pipe. E.
Iron Arenue, phnue 216.
Silver
Colli.
.Mori 0.613
1011 SALE
11.1... ll..l..l.
rooms
17
K.
in
l.'i irp
'lll'IIH- -
tft'7.
fire lirick
F
41-t- f
,
.
:
.iiiuuHn. mi uiicesiors OD i
holh with Anieriinii
Kennel Chili. They emit a in a coiiiliiua- -
linn of the stroiiL'ist Alnhile IiIimhI In
Aiiicrlca. The litter of puppies horn j
Anicrii a. Seven Imru Sept. S. ami
six Immii SeitemlMr l.Hli. Most:
of these v f,,r Hale w hen weiili.il. j
Any purchaser can have them register-- 1
eil. Their s'iliiriii' on both siiles
up of the finest unit most fa--
limiw A in hi It's in America.
CACTI'S KK.WKI.S
Jiitni's S. Kieliler. I'rnprictor
1miiIiis. New .Mexico
LIME IX)R SALE Kill the bugs
your potatora tod tomatoes by
praying with lime. 613 Iron Arenue,
pbone 216. 41-t- f
FOR RENT
KK KKNT furiilshisl house
at S. Uiihy nvenue. Kmpilre of
J. . -s huitz nt 112 X. liohl avp.lTtfc
nlt HK.VT-.M.Hl- erii hrii k luiliKalow
Call at S. Iron or telephone l!1l!.
Xti. Kl-t-
FOR RENT OR SALE ( OTTAGEs"
Apply at 114 E. Sprm St. i' lfc
WANTED
WANTKD-IJikh- I
harness. Call or
-- Iiressuiaking
write the
sitiirli
rnphlc.
(il'A RANTER $.".(..00 week,
full time or an hour snore time
phone 226.
huiriry ami
Ul.'hp
WE
all
Jtt
yea
si.li
are
LI"!
0i!l
per
7--
kinds.
U tfc
LOST
LOST-Ho- ys' gray wool sweater,
"I. Retura to
offii-e- .
s"rww--ns- -' ir. n. . e. i w.ij
yAa so.i.sixiGffoc sand. M'Sy'JZ&fi frr-r- ''I MJlULJnKk i
Pi tct,y . mm40iMmm W yWM- -
Mimbrs Itmm A
masrivti AocAy, fisrurod 4zWyV !
end Or b.ormg. Mjm JPtrc-Cambri- an ihtbusivc plgp ' VQuartz Monzonite . Porphyry, 7,jHHdt --,I " 0ounery x Anas s ti y'Co,m lm aoo Comp f-- 1'
--
- Ottivr Property 7 Tuonrls
"
'
Sierra County Has Taken New Life
The lic property has always, by the best mining expert been considered a sure winner.
The surface showings could, however, never lead the observer to the main ledges or ore-bodie- s.
The present light and lead has been given largely by patient and persistant diggings and through
the service the most eminent mining engineers. The management feel confident that this year's
work shall bring happy news to all concerned. As to merits of the ores the assays speak for itself.
KerordN Assayg on Fill" at the Company Of fir in Iteming
Certificate of Assay and Analysis
Joliithoii Assay El I'aso, Texas
This Is to certify ti the returns (riven Im'Iow
.Milling A Milling Ctuany.
Mine I z. (Jul. I loilil II.. Silver
licscrlption Lot No. cr ton. value p r Ion.
ii n Cut .Miilnlirht Clai- m-
Silver
value. foil
Hnvclnlel tiiurlx ore 1 .11 J X) till fUlII
Hrecclntisl guartr. ore '1 HI .'l.-- tt 4.S J. 5.S4
I'rin-latn- l tjuaitz ln .1 -' ( ll A (1.12
tiuarlx Ore 4 ..TJ (I.4U 7.11 lu.oS
Ionium On ." II '.II 1J.2 ll.4tl 17fsl
llrtsi lateil Quartz Ore II .21 4.IKI 14 (1 K IML'1
11. .a I l.'i ft. down hill
oN'ii cut 7 l.tU .U.t il2. 112.7s ll.V.vS
Ilaml Siimple H 7.7U 117.44 N4'.'.l 4sJ.4.'i l!27.Slt
I'.y ('. X.
X assay
Chino Copper Company
Assay Office, New Mexico.
ASSAY ( KRTIr K ATE
I'.i Minlni: .Milling Co.
On. Silver 07.. i;(,d Viikic per tun
Uuarlz Sani.le .'HI .14 f .'I.ll
Itrcicia iiiiartz froin visihle irold 17.U2 (11 (f.l
Silnl Sample - 11. its 12.42 2lit.'Hl
C. A. AlKHUIXt.'.
Nl'TK: That hi the averace irlveii from the nlsive assays, we have
climlnattsl nf the higher or sauiiles. luisint; our calculations
ill 011 the renin Iniiiu ihiiiiIht iiii.I -- till have us 11 result $27 H7 r ton In Kohl
ami silver. The silver value, heini; based on 11 market value of ."ille st
Hums', rresent market priiT or silver would douhle the silver vslucs as
Biven.
IliMetallie Minim; A: Milling Cunpaiiv Is a mi .riillnn nri."iiilziil
Under the laws of New Mevlin. Ille ciipilltl stis k whieh is .V 1,01 hi Mhares
of One lhillnr iII imii eaeh. fully lsilil ami i No stis
liahlliiy.i There are 110 Ismils or preferred stm-k- . AH shares have
the votiiiK privih'Kes and arc entitled to the proiortlomitc
At prcsi-n- t date more than one half of all the capital stis-- Is unsold
and ill the
.
sellinif ISuaranteed Hosiery.
making 175 to lino per week. (SihsI SOCIAL
hosiery Is an absolute msi-ssily- yon The workers' training class of the M.
an sell It easily and make larire prof-- . K. Suinlay Schisd was ciilcrtalmsl very
its. EAlil.E ' last Friday evening at the
HOSIERY PA Kill. I'Aihoii f J. F. podcrcr. The class dis- -
.Mdfp ciissisl the fifth lesson In the iHiurse.
Waiittsl of
slw
last Aloiiilay wis'k.
Graphic
Conour
of
l
Itretviateil
after hleh It was by a
variety, games, curios, pic-
tures, etc. were served.
Thirty four guests wen- - present.
I Iituh Sawyer of
week-en- with friends
mif .w.-- i mmwm
of
Office,
4.1h
of
El I'aso sent the
here, or Is it
JOHN'S'
V;ilui-le- r
omen.
Assayer ami Chemist. .
Hurley.
.Metallic
fns' 2.4S
Assayer.
five sclis'tiil
The
same same
treasury.
M. S. NOItD. Pres. and (Sen. Mur.
Chris Hallhel. Vici lrisldelit
A. C. Ileyman, Sii'retary
For the purpose nf further the
a block of It stock at laitlina prlii's.
Is respect fully nilicitisl.
Dl'TY ON METALS
The emergency tariff law now le-fo-
ii'iigiTss Is
for the relief of the farmer and the
nnd men. Changes
the metal will not come
the Interests of the west
ill Is' the
eoinmitlis- - T r Ille of seeiir- -
t . ..I .a...... .
i IKK mi I'liii.ni n'i oi nil' mines
V
Our Neighbor, "Camp Kingston'
The closiil litis Ims'U ii very tfnoil line fur this camp, us far as
niiniiiK is concerned. More miners heen ami uane ore
ship'iisl nut, than for many years jsist. .Many sales of iiiiuhc pi ' i t i.'s
here have hecu lumle, iiml many lenses, homls ami options have hii'ii uiveii
of lull.
Ik eoilii; on III many
(iiinlnif forth.
tliesi1 pro'i lies, uo.mI results
The and Caledonia luiiv l.'ii-'- il ami
Is now uulni; forward as fn-- t as uis-i- l. The KrauUlIn
mine is extractlni' shlpplim hiuh Kin 'I" ore. On the liove mine of the
Savage ifrouiH, Is Kolni; fiuMaiil hy .sinkiiii; winxi in
tunnel with very favoiahle Indications of slriklni; ores. On
the Teddy Itear mine, two shifts are ili'lvluc inniii tunnel ulieiid, to .inuin't
With a shaft, which contains m.iiic .silver olc veins.
On the Ij'iiilville yrnup. are li'imr minle to ilerelnp in the
main tunnel. On South West mill h. several have Imi ii lenseil
I i i 1'd , and is u'ninu on in one of the This i.'ioiii
of mines is situated west of the l.m ky Strike .'nulls', the l.ucky Strike
mine ha villi; given very rich assays in K l I ntnl silier values. At M fn-- l
on the l.ucky Strike propctiy. Water was and iiohaliy a
linn Ii is'tter way win is- - inui to inimiie the i.isiy or water, in near
future.
At South I'erchu some Is uning on. at North I'en ha, me
Will lie shipM'i out, ns there is ijiille a Imu'e iiiautiiy already cxlraeted
ready for
At the Cyp-l- e mine, ore Is lieini; extriii-ln- l and sliliped hy the leasers.
There are several leasers on Ille Illinois mine.
The outlook Is hl l'ht for u hii;e iniiniiiii of
this Al. E. In The Sierra Free Press, Jan. 1.1. l'.rjl.
AND
up Hie
H. 1. (S recti. Treasurer.
K. It Pireclor.
Alfrisl Strum, Dinitor.
compjuuy is now offeiint:
Y'ur for stis'k
For order of slock or further information regarding Company, address Company
Bi-Metal-
lic Mining & Milling Company
Or M. S. Nord, President, address Deming, New Mexico.
Agents!
Experience linrmlii.iy
COMPANY,
progressive
Refreshments
ANTHONY.
wisil lhest.uk
sehislule
ycar'just
have
KaiiuariHi prnM'i'llei
main
proicrtles
properties.
shipment.
shlpinenls
year.
PRESENT OFFICERS
development
practically
the the
iinms'essjir.T.
cutertaln.il
'frlcDdr
WESTERN
especially
represented
einploxcil,
Ih'veliipineiit
development
developmeiit
cumiuereial
preparations
development
emuuutereil
development
ilevclopmeut,
DIRECTORS
Viillnliilli;hiiiii,
application
lend. xiiK'. antimony, ami tungsten tar- - liKIIK.E PARTY
Iff rates are now tisi low, permitting M " ' "'""li.'icss and .Mrs. Fr.slSherman entertained w it It bridgedie foreign metal to come In practlnil- - ., , . v, , at ini- -
ly without nnv restraint, particularly ,"", ,' ,', ". , "eiim-s-
.
Ill I,.
..liu. itf Mllltlllj.llV llllll lllllL'slCU wile ii- -...,. .,.. .
..............
, reclivelv
W illi
until the tariff hearings Janu-ler- s nf these two metals have leeii al
ary ( At thut time it Is exssiis i niot fi out of bi.slnes. Then1 lire
that mining
liiirinste
.... .1isioii
fire
IhiiiiIhI.
m
the
'
...
bills now 'N'mling In (suigress to In-
crease the tariffs on these two metals,
but It Is hardly likely that they will
piss lU'li'lN'ml.'Utly. ror 'lie same pur- -
on metals tiiat will s i Tn I Hie home sise w ill Is iietsiuipiisnisi oy hiciihiiiiujinsliicer from unfair cnnipetftinii. The tlit'til la the general tariff bill.
of ami
mid
and
and
ami
lltA
unit, ill llie limitation,.. Tl.er.- -
wcrt- - forly l vo invltnl gm-t- s. I'rlesfor were given to Mrs. Austin ml
Mrs. W. S. C ,, k Following Hiegames a dainty luiii lin.n of two courses
vwts si r" nl.
ill.
Ici.rge A. Ahr. ti s i,-- n tnl
sW
)
s the dfmixo graphic ti esoav. jam arv m mi V.. i - - X--L 2
I 7, I III .ssss.:---- -
COX IS THE RELIABLE GROCER
Ion want Crorerlea ef (he beat quality and at reasonable
pricet, and you want thrta when you order (bem (hat
mean S. A. Cox for Groceries, Feed and Coat
312 E. Spruce
Street S.
Cut Flnwprs FRESH DA1LY
Plume 159 : J 134 N. Silver
NEW MEXICO W EEK1Y
INIUSTKIAL REV1HV
Alluitioriiu .Miinunl will In
crease Hm capacity In accommodate "Topupil, fmir new buildings planned.
rt'imliillim of Artola has Inctinsed
Mend.'ly during past year.
l'iimw Altos ships carload la:
to Hurtli'Mi'lllc, OMa.
Enterprising people of Cilliij) urgim-I-
National Hunk cf (billiip.
Allttiiiioru I ftwMi-lto- rncrte tolie remodeled as apartment Iniiiyo. '
will on ris-rut- with oil
Ueveloiiers In rnmplclioii of Mi.;,.
null.
lt'v.(.iiH i; of i!n mine ut citto-th.'- o
gulinc ahead rapidly.
Clovls completes now CIDO.INNI m hunt
lutlltlllig.
ClovU ri'iKTl.s Increase on local shlp-iient- s
of '.'il percent.
Monntnimilr completes inixlcri) hotel
lit 20 rooms.
JKn.tHX) acres winter wheat planted.
AIM) Puss Highway through Torrent
county to lo put in fine h)ih)m.
Curry comity' uniiiurkctod wheat es-
timated nt friO curs.
Fort Sumner ships i.x. cars initio
So far IIiIm season Cul-lwl- .l mul Otisl
Have MiiiH'i P.'T.V hid. -- (iitf.m
...
.1. t i . -iiiisoiui I. inner maws groit HIIIU
from alfalfa eed. I
Silver City .Mining iicration con-- '
thine nt Ferro with no linllcatiim ofi
ciirtiillnicnt.
Stale's cotton crop m holes.
Currv county wheat acreage tov j
Sheep iniil entile In the Pon vnlley
reach loivit prltt In ycnrn.
K'vlainnll. hi service inn ken Knol
nhowliiK. project m jew nmler way or'
coiiiiletcl eiiilirnce .'t.:ilMl,(i(HI nercH of
Irrliriilile land. j
Slate xMirtii Sl.ls.1 head outlle ilur- -
Inir Novi'IiiImt.
Alvnrado hotel to (j"'t
teuton liiiproveiuents.
t'lovU ireiH new plmilni; nilll.
f'loVlK tO CXNlld i.ii(t( li, iIIuIiik
new water wi-ll- .
from
Ijis rnrL'ocs.
slnnllal iiptiroiiIalion IowiiiiIh
A.
'"flic.imciir
Allmiiier.pie
lion of ifophers.
llaekeil sound Judgment and
ivoiiomy In public tliia iiatioii
faces most prosperous of Its
t'xlstence.
State banks miln over "..(IiK: ,inhi In
last year.
Xara Visa opens cream bnyb sta-
tion.
Porlales ncwspais-r- s coinfoiidate with
J. S. islitor.
4.IKN) sli)sp sent from Aniicon Ne-
braska for feeding.
Cave City Metal C.:.
build many houses and new roai.'
Mairdalena.
Estancia Farn.crs and stiK'kuit'us
Hank capital stiM-k- .
Alliiiiiier(iie Milwaukee Woveii
112 Gold Avenue
IS
1 BiP- -
-
-
-. . ..
.
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THK NESCII FLOWEIt SHOP
Wire WorkH maintain warehouse
licre.
Have faith In your country, your
liiisiiieM. your fellow num. Noliody
ever played the CiiIIimI States nhort
mid mid won.
Hot SprlnisH 4)11 fomiMinicH drlllliiR
i iIIni ontinuc wiilillntf water Ih
Arti'Hia cotton rIii will uot flnUh wn-w-
until well Into Jiininny.
4 'n rrlzoTLo hhlpx i:l cum cuttle.('lirrlzo.o Uatehct Cattle 4'o. to
Mill full train load rattle.
Saliino flouring mill niicrntes day
and nlKht.
State Mill liax in.IHNI.IMU) aelCH hllld
whh h It offerx fur Kile.
UirilshurK iieut Kaule Kluorspar
Co. lieirltiH kih'I it ( h .li x In ixc Hcitle.
I JMlUllll Mll.KlM yh.tNN) tOWHI'lU
new MethiHlist church.
SEEK I.'J VIGO BAY
Company Under Spanish Grant Will
Endeavor to Recover Soma Hun-
dred Million Dollars.
The larpest amount of sunken trena-ur- e
there any record of lies the
bottom of Vigo hay, the coast of
Spain. Here a Spanish plate licet of
17 umit Kiilb'e-II- mid their escort of
1 warships were sunk ;!') years Uk'o
by a combined fleet of Knt.iili and
Iiuti Ii war vessels. j
There Is no guesswork about the
amount of treasure board the
leons. matter of olllclnl reeonl
and Is placed in the neighborhood of
JHO.ihhmniO, whlrh at the time when
there waa very little money the
world had a purchaslii( power ten
times prenter than now.
Of this Immeiise sum a little was
landed, taken Inland nnd saved. A
few millions fell as himiII the Tlctom
and the buhince hn served u halt
to draw adventurers from everywhere
to VIko buy. A heavily llniiticcd com- - j
puny even now, under a concession
flltMNN) to ls extieiid.l on Curry the King of Spain, Is trylnc to
county road near Crady iluiiiiK . anlvaKe the sunken kuIIcoiis and their
Crui-- s Karm ltuii-a- ma kes sub-- '
with
affilrs,
the
(ireaves,
lo
Tin and to
to
Increases
4
to
here an
no
rif ilM'H
Is at
on
2:
on
It Is
In
to
as
All hi all, not more than 20 millions
have been saved "from the sen. In-
cluding that landed, that raptured anil
that reclaimed by the various llrms
to whom concessions hnve beci-- grant,
ed during the Inst years.. so It Is
safe to say that at least lis) millions
yet remain resting on the bottom of
the bay, 17 shiploads of gold, silver
and precious stones I -
LEE
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Candies
Chinese and Japanese Goods.
King Lee !dg. Silver Ave
Lumber Prices Reduced to
SEE I S IIEFORE 111 KINDS lU II.DLVd MATERIAL
ini'liidini
CORRl GATED I RON, I'AIV.rs. rlc.
at iirifeh that are ritht
Mimbres Vallcy Lumber Company
; J. Vi SIU RTZ. Mar.
S.
mm
tal
pay
OflTWEjj
COX
'encoiinteriHl.
ThEAC'JRE
HING
20 30
VINfi-AL- L
VARNISHES. ALABASTINE,
A j Legal Decision
Conrts havo decreed that a
Cancelled check with the'
endorsement, is thonK)bt valid
receipt yon can , posscsiy
There is no repudiation possible.
It is absolute evidence that a bill
has been paid.
Avoid 'legal quibbles' bj bankA
ing yoar money with U3 and
paying all .bills by check.'
, THE DEMING
MnOjClAL-BAW-
DEMK.NG . MEW. MEXICO
MAKE OUR BAftH. YOUR
Phone
Phono 107
... j
mi
wi - .)
TELtRAL
t;fCFD.
' BAilK.
).
What the Sphinx Says
By Newton Nawklrk.
smelly old pipe."
"Whir
there'a much
a m o k
there'a of-t-
an Im-- p
e r f ecto
Cohbugo ci-
gar or a
SNOWFALL IN H.hVATKH
KKGION.S OF NKW MEXICO
iieeenilN-r- , KUO Siiiiiinnrv A frae
of hiiiiw iKviirml over the norllicrn
mouiitalim ii Sciitctuhcr. an avernue ofl( InehcM In ScpteuilHT, an a vera ue of
iioiiiciiiiI fall In n ih centra! mountain
aicim mid the tiorthern niounlaiiiM ; o.!)
Inch In NovemlK'r. and 3.H In Ihreiulier.
iiioslly over northern niountuliiN; a to
tal rail or : liirhcN. wtiieii la practi
cally normal. The Ktorcd depth, how-
ever, whh kiiiii 11 nt the clone of the year.
In fact I'oliHldcrahly hclow the hciisoiiiiI
a venire and the ontliMik for water llnis
far U Hor. Thin l esMrlalJy the chh'
over the Canadlaii mid Nnrtlieast.
1'econ and Southwest and (iiia and
Niutliwcxl, nllhoiu-- the heavy
fall In IN'loUr over the latter water-hhet- l
liit v. no dulif, added much to noII
iniil.xfuio and nt renin flow.
Mr. 4hiii:in, Mrs. Petersm and
l.viiiifiiid have returned from n trip to
I'ali. nuts Hot SpriiiL's, and
Unite rinui. While there l.yinif..ril hilil
the misfortune to break Ills in in.
I).
bus list
Sundress niotoriKl to
LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICES OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the rl'ohilte (curl of the (aunty nf
Luna. Slate of New Mexico.
In the Mailer of (lie Estate of Eric
Fr4'niaii. Iieceiised.
TO WHOM IT M A V CttNCEUX:
The oiidersimied. admiulstrtrlx of
the siild cstnle, , hereby (.'Ives notb--
Hit ou Monday, mi the "111 day of
March A. 1). l'rjl. at ten o'clock hit h,.
fiirenoon of said day. at the County
Court House, leinlm;. I.umi Coiiutv.
ev Mexico, she Hill apply to said
Court order of noumvnl or ' that, bv
Account and file In this "r Court. Monday,
and her as such "' larcii. i:ii. at in lock
'I U
i.i. xx liEiilKili; V. Itl'ItKETT.
, A r i il i n i v
It. V. Haiulltoii, Atloruey Ailmiu
Ntrntrlx.
.Ian. is-- Teh. S.
THE DISTRICT (01 RT OF THE
SIXTH .11 DK I DISTRICT OF:
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
WITHIN FOR THE COCNTV
OF NA.
N.tli.
11. J. Williams
i f Pciidenrv of Suit(ivil Na. Illy
1'lainlilT.
liaiuoiia Williams.
Mefonilant
llanioiia Williams, aboe
name. I defendant :
Von are heiebv notified thai a suit
has been instiiiiie ynu by tile
above named plaintiff ill I ho District
Court of Sixth Judicial District id
State of New Mexico, within and
County of una, entitled
.1. Williams. Plaintiff, liainoua
Williams. Defendant. Civil 111!)."
The general object of said soil is to
have bonds of matrimony now
between plaintiff arid defendant
dissolved by ibis Couit; and to have
Care ami Custo.lv of the minor
child, hard vM. Williams, of said
parlies heiein. given In said
1'Ialntiff alleges as :oiinds
aid action thai defendant lias desert-
ed and nl nmloiiisl plaintiff, willfully
anl without cause, and nilhoiit
tisoiit,
Vou are further notified that iinle--- .
von enter your ainicaranec In said
court on or before l"trd nf
I'Vbrnnrv. A. D. Pd. JinlL-ii.en- t will Ik'
r. tillered against you ill said suit bv
default.
The name nt.d postufflit. address of
altoiMcv plaintiff is A. W.
lard. East Spruce Sinrt, Deming.
New Mevbn.
tJlven under hand and ial of
this ( oiirt a! IVming, New Mcxlc...
Mils day of .laiiuarv. 1(SEAL) P. A. Ill
Clerk of the District Court
Countv, New Mexico.
Ity Myrtle Williams.
Ifc.putv.
Jan. II Feb. 1.
THE PRORTE ( RT OF THE(lU'NTV OF N V STATE OF
NEW MEXICO
Notice Unnl llraring
In Matter the
Testament of lmls
ecu siil.
.'1.
cues.
una
U
of
of l wi'l
J.
and
Dl- -
NotUo Is heiebv given that Ule
I dersigiiod Exis utriv has filed her final;
ieitni!i heroin, nnd that, by order
C.nirt. Monday, Till day 'fjjMrcb. PUI. nt o'clock a. m .
Ins ii' the time, and the off! -- "
e Judge at Di'tulng, In
i:l I .sitinlv and stale, ns lb
l.i niiig obiis'tloiis thereto
of
Small,
ID ha
of
nnd of
sc.!o,iirt,t therisif.
.. D.iti I this of .Innuarv, A
D. ltd.
RACHEL J. COLEMAN.
Executrix
Vaiigbt Wnfs. hi.
Aitorneis Exisaitrlx.
Deming, Nexx- - Slexioi,
U'.-h- i
COl NTV OF II N. STATE
NEW MEXICO
Notice
n t'l- - Matter of the W ill Estate
of Eli7alielh M inn loll.
Notice Is hereby glten that nn- -
SL
administratrix.
: -
The Country, is seeing the worst crime
wave in history. It is felt in every city
and town. Even in fair Deming. Why
take the chance of losing your money and
valuables?
The Bank of Deming
Capital and Surplus $90,000.00
IJCOAL
J. A. pres. OFFICERS
F. M. Murchison,
II. L. j:. A. Vance
NOTICES I 1
- - .
at Centrul. X. XI.
h is Iks.ii duly npisdiited. has ipialified!
Is now as Evccutor of theWill and Kstnre of KIIziiIm IIi Muiidell.D.seiis.s; Mint all iht-cii- s havlm;
claims airiiiiisl said IM-il- are requir-
ed lo file same within
by law.
Dat.tl this 3rd day of Jannarv, A.I. lid.
LEWIS .1. MTNUELU
Ailminisiiator.
wini:iit & Watson,
Attorneys Kvcciitor.
Demitiir, New .M,.i
Jan.
IN THE ri:tlltTE COI'KT OF THE(
.MV OF LI N A. OF
NEW MEMCO
In
Hell,
Notice
dorslirne
Notice of Final Hcarini;
Matter of the Estate of May
I 1M CltMsl,
Is hereby that the
I A.liiiiiiislinliir I'ile.l
for an li,.r herein, and
final Iteport on I1"' the Ttli
niii-- for dischnri:i oi
for
IX
XL
AND
I.I
To the
the
the
for the I. "It.
vs.
No.
the
the
lib
the
for his
his
the ray
the for Pol
111?
my
sin
I.
IN 01
the ast
the
nfi
the the
as
tl.c
Ith
for
the
llrown. Cashier
'he the
f,,r
Ol STATE
the
his
mi- -
his
a. in., at
of Ilic probate .Indue, in
lemilit:. In s ib) , ,r- and state. Inn
Imsii set as the i!me an. I place for
hearlin: objections liei;ebi ami for the
settlement tli.ieof.
Ialed Ibis llh day of .laiiuarv. A.
I). Pll'l.
A. I. MAPLE.
Almiiiit r:i tur.
Vnuulii .V Wiitxin,
Attorneys for Administrator.
Iieaiiiuf. New Mexico,
Jan. i 'J't.
IN THE I'ROit ATE COI'KT OF THE(OI NTV OF I I N. STATE OF
NEW MEMCO
Notice of nnal Ilcarlng
lll the Matter of the Estate of ll.irrv
II
.r billet. 1, IVeeaso.J.
Notice is hereby given that the nn
di rsigned Administrator lias filed h's
final herein, and that, by or-
der i f the Court. Monday, the 7tli day
of Manh. at 10 o'clock a. to., at the
offl.-- of the Probate Judge, at Dom-
ing. In said enmity and state, have
been set it s the time mid p'ace for
hearing objections thereto for lie-sil- l
lenient thereof.
Dated this Itli ,,iv ,,f Januavv, A
I). I'd.
1!. S. J ACKS! IN.
Administrator.
Vn light St Watson.
AltomcjK for Administrator.
Dealing, New Mexico, ,
I i:i. I S.
IN THE PROHXTE ( OI RT F THE
( OI NTV OF U N MI STATE
OF NEW MEXICO
Excrtitrix' Notice
In the Matter of the IMate of Cbarle- -
A Crajer. Dis'ease,.
To Vi hoin It May C.nici i n :
The lilidersbTed. executrix of said
estate, hereby gives notice that on
Monday, on the Till day of March. A
ID. I'1.'!, nt ten o'clock in ll, forenoon
of s,i. i,.v. at the Coin tv Couit
;ll'.n e In IVming. una Coiiaty Now
Motion, she will apply to sold (' nil
for an order of apiroval of ln r Pinal
A'loinit and Report on file in this
cans., anil for her discharge as such'
I
SEME1MDA C. CltElt. j
Exis iitrlx of the Estate of Chares A.
Criser, Do, eased.
Pollard. Attorney for Ex.s utriv.
D.-- 1's.Ian. IS.
IX THE I'RORiTE COl RT OF THE
COl NTV OK I I N. STATE OF
NEW MEXICO
Exerttlor'a Notice
la the Mailer i f !!'; of William
Van Itoliclen, licensed.
To Whom It May Coin-er- :
The nndersiguisl, exisutor of the
IVnte of William Van Ronreloti, d- -.
eased, hereby gives public mitim- - that
i ii Monday, the Ttli day of March. P.VJ1.
t ih" hour of ten o'clis-- k 111 the f.m-
laee of! noon
dav
and
and
f said dm-- , at the Court House
In the Village of Ilemliig. Count r ef
Put a. Stale of New .Mexfin, lie will
cpi'lv lo said Court for all order of
approval of bis final account and
file In this cause and for liN
dls lunge us such executor.
CAKE HOPPK,
Exis tilor of the Estn'te of William Van
IJoiieleii, 1 eecHsol.
A. W. Polhirtl. Attornuv fur rxecutor.
Postoffliv nddn-ss- . lot E. Sivrm-- e St..
IX THE PROHiTE COI'KT OF THE ' Deming. X. M.
nnd
Ihsrvii
nii'l
01' IIhs'. -- s Jan. is.
OF
Netii-- Is hi
I anal niisanig
The Mimbrea
M.ihoney.
NOTICE STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETIN'ti
ri b;- - given that the an-o- f
the stockholders of
Valley Karmera Associa- -
I is- -
AM) DIKKCTOKS
Ast.
Grocery Specials
As Long as they Last
Suansdimii Fhmr,
Suaiisdoun Flour, 2(ohieii Stale Hulter,
SiiRar Cured Cart us
Apache It, iron, per
Spuds, 1IH) lbs
II). nark
I sack
per lb
Hams, best crude
Oxvu lira ml )
pound
8 pounds Spuds for
3 lbs. this year'a Pink Iteana.I"
Full Head Itluc R.e lUis., per
Aniericicii (offtsj., per lb
Alliance Coffee, per lb ll.Z,
Wnuiieia Sueel Corn, No. 2 cans..!""
Miilhind Early June I'cas. No. J raro
Diamond Early June I'eas, No. t fans"Sliilliiit;, Making I'ouikT, 12 oiShilling's Huking I'imdcr, 6 oil.lbhy's Extra Fancy Sllwd 1'iiieapple.(la.ss Jar Itrand Pears
Jar Knind Apricots
Wilson's Catsup, 16 ox. bottle
an (amp's ( alsiip, 10 ox. bottle
an Camp's ( bill Saure, ox, bottle
an ( amp's ( bili Same, 8 ox. bottle
. bars lCinix Snap
I bars Crystal White Soup
P. k O. Naptlui Soap, per bar
123 N. Silxer
18
Tovrea
I FOAL NOTICES
ti ui will be held at the Luna County
court house, Deming, New .Melco, at
li) o'clock a. in , January 12. lid. for
the nirios. of cbstliig dins-tor- s and
ti.in-aeiln- any other business which
may ptos rly come Is fore the .
Ity 'order of the Hoard of Dins tors,
Ibis 17th day of I pijo.
I.. L. liASKII.I.,
Secrelarv.D'. 2S Jati. IS.
IX THE PROIiVTE COI'KT OF THE
ST VIE OF NEW MEXICO. IN ANI
FOR THE (OINTV OF UNA.
In the Matter of the Estate of John
Steal ly. Deceased.
No. 'J20.
Noiice is hereby given that there Is
now on file In the offi.v of the clerk
in the District Court of Luna Countv.
New Mexico, the final report and ac-
counting of the undersigned as inlmln-Ibtratri-
of John Stearic, ilisvnsed, and
'that Inaiiiig upon said final reirt
vMil be had In fore the Probate Court
of Luna County at the regular Jaim-- .
a ry term thereof, to ls iK'gun and
!. il.'i n nt the Court House, Deming.
New .Mexico, on the :trd d.iy of Jmui-- i
ii ry. ltd,
MARIA It. STKARI.V.
P.V Pled Sherman,
Jan. 11.
NOTH E
(Our
Administratrix.
Her Attorney.
EXECITR1V
III the Probate Court of the County of
I. una. State of New Mexico
Di the Matter of the Estate of s
A. Cisik. Isi'ascd.
Notnv Is hereby given that the nn-!- d
rsigiic .1. Christina Almond Cisik, was
on lie l.'lth day of Dis ciiiIht, P.rji).
duly aitoi!itis Exisiitrlx of the Estate
'of lewis A. Cis.k. deceased. All -
ns having claims against said estate
lire .i presi-ti- t same, duly
lerified. ttltbiii one year from the date
li.f said iipimiiitmcnt. the limp allowed
l.v law for the presi.ntation of such
i:.iiiiis. ami If not so pivsontisl and
'fileil. the - laini will ls barrel by vir-
tue of the statute 111 such cases made
'i:ii. I provided. All s.sons indebted to
said estate are r(siustisl to settle with
the HtiiierslgiHsl.
CHRISTINA ALMOND C(H)K.
Executrix of the Estate of Ij'wIs A
Cisik. Deei :isd.
A. W. Pollard. Atloruey for Executrix.
pisti ff1.s address IDT list Spruce
St.. IVntlne. New Mexico.
iKc. .Jan. Is.
108
Cashier
Mrs. Kate Corhett
A. W. I'ollard
C. U. Ilaker
lb.
lb
Fr:inco
las
16
tin- -
. 1J0
.
.35
2.75
.25j
.45
.35
.15
.15
J!0
.40
.20
u5
fl
JiS
.40
.25
.25
1'h.iue
LEGAL NOTICES
KTATK (r NKW MEXICO
NOTII'K FOR
."rm.ll'ATIOV
J'l HI. 10 I,y.NI NAI.C
l.t'XA I IH'XTY
Offii--. of Ih. I'ommiMii in.r of PiWi. I.mndi.
nnt. Kp. Nw Mi'xiiu.Smir i. Iifri.lij iciv.m Ui.f iuru.nl to th.l.riirlm.iiia of .u Art itf Omcn-- .pprxretlbun. amh. I (tin, th, la.n nt Ih. Htm. of N.wMirn. and ruli-- .nil nru).tinia of Hi. Si.l.l.aml Offin1. Ih. ConianiMioiitT of I'uliti.I.anila mil fffr .1 .til.lM- - U, th.liiil.lrr t II o'rlork. A. II.. on WHnmilar.Irl.ruarr IUL'1 In town !..Cnioiir .,f Luna, Hlai. N.w Mriiro, infr.nii .if th. rurt horn. tkmrMin tit. o.llwo.Iran, nf land. it:
7
al- - No 1712 111 ,.f w wu. xr llr,. Hre as: T. 23 8.. 1L 11 W.. enntainttif1.120 00 Th.r. in no itniro.m.niNo bid on th. alsir. d xwriWd tr.ru of land!. arr.u-- fur bsia lhan TMKKK IHU-I- .
ARM (:ion) i.r cr, whirh i. Hi.tain. arid in addition th.r.ldih. biddrr mum: p)r for th.
thai .urn on --.h. land.
Th. ali.iT. .aU of land will lw auiij.rt toHi. following tormt and conditiona. u:Ih. auroe.nfu tndd.r mubi ... to is,a
......... iii.nr oi ljnrt. or 1.1. a(.nth.il.bnj a.i.h t.l.. on. I fwii. ih of Ih, ,ncloff.rrd kjr him fur tli. land, b.iir i..r r.nlin adtan.-- . for th. hal.nr. of aic--piirrhaw prir.. Irrm foe ad.ni.,nI and an
ri,.m.nl, and all ruata mridrntal lo th
al. h.rm. .arh and all: of aaid amount mu.t
' d..a-- In rath or ..rtifn-- rirhanc atth. Iim. of ). and whirh taid amount. an.lull of th.m r. ,nb)mt m forf.nor. ts ih.Mai. of N.w M.iiro. if th nr.f u Inddwd.iii not
.iwal .entr.! wi,n Uiirt. di -
niter II haa tnail.d lo him hr ih Bt.,
I. and Offir.. aaid mnlra'l In irnrid. thai Ih.no at hi. option mak. i.avm.maof not than on.lJilro.Ui of mn.ty fir.
''Hit of th. iur-h- jirir. at an? tin afirih. aal. and i.rwr to th. .tp'ratmn of thirtyIj.ara from th dal. of Ih. contract and to
.n.i.l. for th. .avni.i, of hit unpaid .
ai Ih. fipirn.,n of thirlr T.ara fro n111. of ih. rnntracl Ul jni.r.M nn rt-fcrr.,1 t.avn.nt al th. rat. of four par rntannum tiar.hlr ad.anrin on th nni- -Ti.rarr ..I tn. o.l. of ih. nwilract, rart alt'lrmrnti lo b. rrrdiiml on Oi. annir.riarT
..f th. dal. of th ci.nlr.ct n.it follownr th
.ltr of tender.
Th. aim., aal. of land will
rahd
.limine rigtiia. M.m.ia,
and rnanrvanona
.65
.10
.45
.25
.25
.09
acrisi
d.T.
h. anlijiiH to
Tight of way
All mineral ri(hki In th abor a.arriHnllanda r. rcerrrj . th. Mtal..
I"h. Cmimuinmr of PnWi. I.anda. or tear oi hiJdinc aurh aal.. iwm th. rifht tar.i.s-- i anr and all linl. ntl.rwj at aaid a.kv
ls..-..ii.- n und.r mntrai-u- i nf aal. for th
slot" d.rrnV4 Hun wit) b f.T.n onlf..r. Orlir lal. 11121.Witiia rnf hand and th. offirial Ncal , tHi. Siau-- band offi.. of th Hut. of N..Una iw.ne, .ujhia itar of Ko.roih.'lQ'.'il
"' N. A riFl.O.r.mmiaaionor f Puhli. Ind. l M N.irMii
r"ira Pohlirati.n t. 10 1J8 .but i'uUiuihi r. a. itn.
CHICHESTER S
ai
PILLS
y'.'ri'.'N
v
I III. 1. K,4 M rn,A
I.mk s H.r mt in, Va.iblAlillSa) KRsn flLli""Rra,wi,inKlllfiSOU) t KICCCIS VimrLR
Deming Carriage Work;
F. C PETERSON
Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing
Telephone Deming, New Mexico
When You Order
FLOUR
Be Sure It Is
Swan
Down
There's a Reason
Ask Your Grocer
Time Table
Electric Line
Arrive
7
. a.m. ( lot he lakct
. :." a in. Wash. Machine
7:-- 5 a. hi. Itinse Water
7:110 a.m. Nine Water
7 a iu. Itaskct
I I'M VP
7 Ml" a iu
7
7
7
7 : a. in
7 :." Hollies I.lui' .
diMmitcd Service
lfrrsctit are
rttl G. It S. uml A. H. C. IJw
I'liwiie .Tl a modal ions
Deming Ice
Electric Co.
&
(;(H.DKN fiOSMI' CLI IJ
'Che lioldell lloslps with
Miirthn It Aioent Tliesdav after- -
Tin- -
:i1 a.m.
:.'I0 a.m.
:Xi a.m.
a.m.
rate low
the
fur ivoin
will llli-'- l
Mrs
Mr.
Int.
the of Mrs. K. Morelieud
w.-- at regular uin'tiug and
curd mrty.
Inning the year railroads
.f the ciiiiliy $.'!4!I..MNI.INNI for
new .Niiipiiient, am. filing to figure
i.nti.iuiH'fd IihIiiv ly HoU'rt S. lliukerd
i the ass.N'lation railway ex.K-tit- -jve.
ex'ti!ilure
the railroad. Mr. Itiukcr.l said.
now- - are trying make fiunncial ar-- j
laiigettielit to olitain inl.litioniil
siitn to car. Purchase of
I"i.ihi refrigerntor car at cost of
'ii7.."t.ia and ..Mat new l.'"tnotiv..s
nt cost .f xi.i " i plai d
Mid contract have mail.' for
t.'-'i-
m passenger car to mst HJ.tHN',-- i
Ml. he said.
"V..U mil nlway tell wheu tnailam Is
nliout to give the corner
i ery ina n. "She always buy
f Junk that ordinarily Isn't considered
food."
Y
satisfaction
the worlds V
most popular pipe
tHE UNIVERSiiJ'- - PIPE
.
C. OLcary
TOIIAff. OMST
In Kincdom (lie Sun
NO BLANKS
METHODIST till RC1I
ti..i.....l m r n a. HL. J. F.
Isslercr, superintendent. All are urged
to got ready for tne runtem wmi
Im Cruce Sunday ScIukiI.
rreachlng by pastor at il:Wa.
m. ml 7 :: P--
Kpworth league at 0::w p. iu..
McAllister, president.
It I a delight to report noticeable
Increase In church attendance, mere
Ik y't rmi for more. .Minus nei
Sunday. Au urgent Invltattoii to all.
St in HOT welcome.
J. . vvAI.KF.lt. Pastor.
CHRISTIAN I'NITY SERIES
A nice congregation greeted u at the
flrt sermon of the aerie the gen-
eral theme of rhrlstlan unity. last
U,nl lav. ami we trut the seouid
nutiiUr will lrove more interesting
limn the first, ami help tin a little hit
more l.iiilv to see our way to Kileh a
iniiMiiiiiiialioii. Next Uirtl'a day
in :." a. hi. we shall discus: "The
Church a Pivlne Instrument, a Divine
.....! Till Hhoiild prove
helpful. We I' glad to have
'the ineiuheni of other i hiirchc
thht ami discuss It among their own
llcople, at prayer meeting.
Whut the llihle Suy AImiiiI Satan"
will l the subject at 7::m p. m. Thl
Is the second in a series iin.ii the e
teaching upon Important theme.
We discussed ;hI fra.ui the Hlhle view-
point lust Sunday evening IM imf
fon.i t the HiMe a. tu.
'. most cordial invitation to all, hut In
(.articular to those who are not Men-- I
tilled with another local congregation.
OUItlS J. UFA SOXF.lt. Minister.
i4.
1I0NDAI.E ITEMS
Hy Gertrude Hans
Mon.liiv a minor spread In
l the effe.1 that the llondale post
ami More were rohltcd. Thl
wa .svaslotied hy a phone mil
from llonilnle asking for the sheriff
to come to lola. where a niiinlT of
lml li' entered. The mis-
creant left iliilihil dew, which were
followed tip: hut I' ha.l left the coin-- 1
inunitv on a train from lolumbu. The
'officer l ii'rtain that they will 1
In getting their man. We were
nl highlv gratified hy the prompt and
ffl.tont Hcrvliv rendered hy the sher-- ,
iff and hi men.
The hnhy of Mr. and Mr. Have Tit-
tle lino Urn very seriously at tinlljtilie Hospital. We sincerely lioie
Hint it will soon recover.
Mr. and Mr. Harry Tohind and Mr.
'and Mrs. Oscar Tolanil have moved
I from llomhile to the Little Vlnyard
least of Iteming. We the de-- I
parture of these phusant people, hut
'.ii. In lln.lr new home.
Wnlker completeil a well anil
ii now building an ftl bouse
on his homestead soilthwent lloil- -
lUlMr. A. Summer aiwiniianleil hy
'her ihiugbier Mrs. Myrlck and Mr. My-- I
iirriv.il last week. They are g
Mr. and Mr. Knil Allen.
w MeiHlinaii I putting down a new
laell and will Install larger pump-'in- g
plant if well supplies sufficient
i water. Mr. Wccduinn ha len using
a !l U. p. engine, hut expects to use a
IS h. p engine this year.
Mr. J. W. IMairn aim lamiiv
great pleasure iu new Kdison
i of this week. .phonograph. .
Ij.rov llii returned Inst week arter
l i lt TO MKKT WITH ;n five mouths visit in the time nex rdellirhtfu!MKS. K. L. MttKFJIKAIt lion reports a
W.hI, v l.i l.lm. . will he tliclcs he Is glint to return ... ...
L'tiesls I.. this
tlicir
lir.'tl the
slo'llt
f of
mill
to
all
buy U.im
a
I
a r.,(
hceii
a snhl
to. a lot
r
in
the of
u
the
Hoy
upon
at
very
r
j
house
ill
.i
lh-rr-
mlnla- -
of
a
I
a
north(
tiiiiiiiug gioiind.
Mrs. M. H. Howtnun who ha Urn
f,,r rcivcrod that shevery HI hii" w
t un' l.uve her room. She I Mill very
weak We wish her a el.v mnvery.
Itr Miiiv Km" "l"'"' lu" ,'r,,1"-- v
with Itr. and Mr. William Scott.
Mrs. C. K
two month
The largest Item of was I n,k city.
1 r..ii.i for frclgltl car,1
iwrly."
liiituan
.$-- .
THE
would
school,
Sage left Monday for n
visit with relative In
O. E. S. ( I I
The O. K. !j. t lub will tn.s't next
Tuesdav afternoon with Mr. II. H
Klllson. Hi S. Silver avenue.
EASTKKN STAR
The Kastern Star wil hold its regit-- r
nai-tin- tonight at the Masonic
temple.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
KlU'Mt-l'isk- el lk on tiold avenue
the week l.efre t hiistma. tiwner
please mil at the tlraphlc offiiv. 1 -- 'P
Buy a Home
A few of our pntperile. Uml are well
worth the money.
x.rch.brick.
.Vr..m rn
wall newlv this ilu-- I
a g.ssl a new. :i bh k from t
offl.-e- . Small payment, balance
like rent.
- g.KHl 4 r.N.tn liualern frame
" bous.. : hioik ,lf i"' 7:
fi.-- Tlii pro.rty can lie Imught
ry reasonable. Live In one and
rent the other. Kay term
V LI er vnt lnvetmcn- t- iM'
adoU- - stinw. wel l.lt 4 r..mhot and cnl'1 water large
range, bath, screened porch, gar-at-
w.mhI shl.
furulsb.! : r.sim house, ftu.-co-
.
onf
n , comfortable home for
small family and rent the larger
A .' . hoT1
Imttl. Two hl. 'J'"!'- -,, . dandy to rH- i-
Till i plaee
en ami k. P a cow.
ean be Ntught on the very eniet
MirnrH-'t- v with
.'"mail Payment down and the Ul-
an. like rent.
with n.Mt your proierty
Deming Land Co.
4. M. Cioode. yfT.
Itionr 43
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Prices Down to the
Last
Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Furnishings
WE'VE FORGOTTEN OUR PROFITS ENTIRELY s
YOU MAKE ALL THE MONEY
Wn4.n We My one-thir- d off Wf mean Jn thin Otta-Thlr- d Off the lrire you have been payliMC for tlm well known Hue of
lilKb clasa merrluuMHse we earr. atn-- ait Hart Schaffner k Mant Sulla and Overroatii; Dulrheaa Trotiseni; Stetson, Dunlap anil
.MaJlor Hats; Ethvln (iapp. AJden. Walker 4 WH.Ie ami Beaeon Slwea; Teltiel Boots; Manhattan and Out Wet Kldrta; Holeproof
tianlner and Mattera hweatera, UoatMiek and MnnnillJlove; Oreon City Mackluawa;ami Vuon Itroa. Holer ; Hansen
lallter and fonluroy Vests; Coopers Kenosha Klosed Krotrh I nlon Suits; Bellter Trunks, Suit lanes and Haea.
We don't hold special sales to make money but to Reduee our Storks. We wish the buylnf ptilJie to resllie that we at all
tlnw iVsire to merit llieir eonfidrnre and this sale will be absohtteiy on the square.
MANHATTAN ANT) 01 T WKST
SIIIKTS
$15.00 Vnlnes now ,u0
8 M$10.00 Values now
$ 8.00 Values now
4 00$ 6.00 Values now
3 33Vulues -5.00 new i
$ 4.00 Values now
5 00$ S.OO Vulues now
$ 5.00 Vailues now M3
$ 1J50 Values now
'-
-
,
IrXLP. STETSON. MA1X0KY
HATS
$10.00 Values now - I6'"'
$ 8.00 Values now
$ IM Values now
$ 5.00 Values now
$ 4.00 Vulues now fr1--
lulltrr Mitts, per pair.
our good you make lot money
ami our of collar Item not in this
LL CIRCLE
The S.-i- flrcle of the l'rebyteri-a- u
church me-- t next Thurs.lay
with Mr, lieorge It.
Mr. C K. Kage the city yester-
day for a visit with friend in Kaiias
City, Mo. and other iut.
Corner Silver and Sprur
Tlie of the
of the
I held at the on
Tuesday. February h, et 2 MSI
p .tu. anil
to are
to !
i
GROCERIES, ME.VTS.
rilONE 489
all
IIAKT Sf HAFFNER MARX
ALL WOOL
SI ITS OVF.RCOATS '
$73.00 Values now - 50.0
$60.00 Values now
Values now $:13.34
$10.00 Values now - $2fl.fiU
$:i5.00 Values now $23.33
Values now 20-0-
CLAPP. WALKER t WII.DK
$18.00 Values now .., "
$15.00 Values now -
Values now 1 -- $ 8--
$10.00 Values now $ 6
$ 8.50 Varies now 5.67
ALL OTHER MERCHANDISE AT SIMILAR PRICED. REDACTIONS MANY
'ITEMS MARKED EXTRA SrECLAL
35e Cotton (il.ivrs, knit wrist. 3 pairs.
Ilroken Lines earn .12?s
We Reduee Present Storks We ifet your will a of
overalls regulur line will he the included big sole
Sale Now Saturday, Jan. 15
ClarM Clothimg Co
"The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes"
StM
will
HftiTiiiK.n
left
ANNl'AL MEETING
annual meeting uieiulars
Iteming Ijulles" Hospital Asao-elatio- n
will Hospital
H21,
o'clock MemlH-- r th.me
beeoiue inemla-- r reiUi,t-e- l
present. 18-4t-
Deming Meat
Grocery Co.
HAY AND GRAIN
GET OCR PRICKS BEFORE Y0l; Bl'Y.
E. L Moorhead
Notch on
ANT)
10.00
$50.00
$30.00
EDWIN AI.DEN,
AND BEACON SHOES
tlOM
$15.00
AND
Men's Colhirs,
only dltiiiit
On
The spring Hemewter for the public
aebiaiU will 0111 tomorrow.
A HOME
Itiitrnn carton and butter paN'r for
sale at the Graphic office. j
i
Mny DendnR ritlzens are paying r.4it who rould own a
home and be nuking improvements with the money that is. paid
out to landlords.
Building materials were amonj the first to be hit by the
deflline In price level of eontmodities and they were hardest hit.
Wa are now selling hunker at actual pre-wa- r prices plus
the Inrreased freight.
The country Is short of houses and a building boom ha
.
begun. Now Is the time to build before prices, due to Increased
demand, go up.
We furnish plans and specif Irat lens for HMNk-r- home. We
ran make it easy for you to own your own home.
Come in and let's talk it over.
Foxworth-Galbrait- h Lumber Co.
Corner Copper and Cedar
